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THE EDDY GURR
Pocoa Vnlloy to tho Front, Oroakars to the Roar.

EDDY, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, MAY 22,

VOL. V.
IS

PEACE

ASSURED.

nUSSIA HAS FQPGED

OEHM ANY

AND TURKEY OUT.
NtgotliiUimi Will Now Uomm.nr In
Vtlt Mod
Karnnt anil llm tlreek
Likely ti Nircl Any Further llumllU
tloitt

Thcro was
ohnngo lit
the polltloal Ituntlon shortly liciforo
quietly
Itunnla
yesterday.
noon
showed her hand, nml thoreby forcctl
flormnny ntul Turkey out of tho
gome, to nil Intents nml purposes.
Monday night and onrly yesterday
morning Turkey, supported by (lor
many, wna practically defying Hussln,
France, Austria. Oront Ilrltnln nnd
Itnly, Instating upon the annexation
of Thessnly In mldltlon to n lingo war
Indemnity nnd soamlngly was dctor
mined to mnreh upon Athena. Tho
ministers received olllelnl advices from
Sofia yesterday nnnounoliiK
that or
tiers had Iimii Issued for tho partial
army.
mobilization of tho HulKnrlan
probably, nt the Instigation or lliiMln.
There wna a hurried eoiiaultntluit of the
The war party was for
ministers.
further defiance, but lit the end parlllr
counsels seemed to hare prevailed,
for nt 11:36 a. m. ordera were telegraphed in Kdnm Pasha, the Turkish
mmanlr-lii- "
hlef In TheaMly, to
pftH
The peace negotiahunt lilt
tions will now be undertaken In real
earnest, nnd the Greeks will most
likely b spared any further liumlltn
tlnn.
It transpires that the eanr made a direct appeal to the aultaii to order bin
troops to cease hostilities nnd arrange
an nrm'llce, and thla, coupled with
the fnrt that most aerloua results
would have enaued If Turkey had per
Hint ft In her defiant attlttido, brought
about the present atate of affaire.
Towflk Pasha, tho Turkish mlnlator
of foreign affairs, willed upon tho
doyen of tho diplomatic rorpr, Hnron
von Challno, yeetcrduy nftornoon to
convey to tho forolgn mlnlNtorH tho
miltnu'H decision to nrratiKo nn nrmls
tlce. It Ih now balloved that tho tonus
of penco will bo negotiated directly
between Turkey and drcccc.
Tho sultan has ordered two hospitals
of COO and 100 beds respectively to bo
t erected neur tho Ylldlz klosh, In order
to enable hint to visit tho Turkish
who have beoit wounded In tho
campaign against the (Iroeks.
Constantinople, May
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Chicago, III., May 10. A dispatch
front Milwaukee nnnounpes that
Altgold of Illinois has been In
that city for two weeks, n patient lu
the Sacred Heart sanitarium. It was
generally known that the
had been suffering from nervous prostration but Ills retreat to Milwaukee
wns unknown to any but his most Intimate frlenda.
The physician In ehargo of the Instifeels grant-l- y
he
tution
Improved in health as a raault of the
treatment ho lecelved, hut wns not In
tact vny Kh'.. vhon he went to tlte
place.
' The a "
:.u was simply tired and
hU nen i i ". re n little unstrung,"
mil "Ho came to the
sain tht- i t j
sanitarium to test and recuperate, lie
was feeling greatly improved when ho
left for home."
arrived In Chicago
Tho
Monday evening. His last public
In Mils city was us it witness
before th" M'tiatorlal investigating
committee at the (treat Northern hoAt that time he leanod
tel .May t
heavily upon his cane. He looked tired
nnd III.
v.
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Civil Nervier.

Washington, May 10. Ureal pressure has been brought to bear on the
president for a reform In certain
Pi Hiu hes of the civil service, especially
since the meetings of the senate committee Investigating the workings of
thr civil aervlr. The main proposi
tions lu the reforms demanded nr
briefly us follows:
1 The abolition
of the rule allowing relttstatawMit of ajovernmsut employes without aamlHatlon only within one year from the time of their re- moval from tne service.
t. Ths aewnltoti from examination
of all chiefs of divisions, anperlnUml cnu and fiii ni-and all oittelule
whose dm iv aru ol an executive okar- actcr.
a. Th' Usiilug of a general order rescinding all extensions of the ekual
fled service made slue President Harrison's ailmliiuUrnUon.
The president luu given no Intimation as to what entire he will pursua.

Ilntnno ?fow,
Havana, May 10. V. J. Calhoun,
tho sppolat commissioner of tho Unit
ed States, who Is Investigating tho
death of Dr. Hleardo Unix, a naturaliz
ed Antorlenn rltlzen, visited tho Span
ish casino Monday night, which was
decorated nnd Illumed In honor of tho
olovonth birthday of King Alphonse.
Mr. Calhoun was accompanied by tho
Spanish oonsul nt Philadelphia, Dr.
Joso ConROsto, the mayor of Havana,
Sonor Mlehaol Dlnmz, and Dr. Joker,
who acted as Interpreter.
Mr. Calhoun admired the building
nnd expressed appreciation of the
courtesy with which ho was rccolved.
After tho guests and tholr hosts had
partaken of refreshments tho secretary of tho Casino toasted "Pernio for
Culm nnd sincere nnd unaltorablo
friendship between tho United State
nnd Spain."
Dr. Joher tlion toasted "President
MoKlnley" In Ktigllsh, which wns re
sponded to by Mr. Cnlhoun. Tho first
words which tho latter uttered showed
him to bo nit accomplished orator us
well ns a dlseroot diplomat.
Aftor sumo preliminary remarks of
n complimentary nature, Mr. Calhoun
said that when be received his appoint
mant to come to Culm ho formed the
idea that he waa going to a foreign
oou n try, but the hospitality be had
met within Spanish territory had mndi
his residence here an pleasant that lu
began to believe himself among hit
own people, and yet waa almost forget-tliihia own country, while longing fat
the approach of peace and program
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THE TEXAS LEGISLATURE.

BILL,

TEXT-BOO- K

ftnnunnry nt Mutter. ArtMt Upon

IT PASSED THE HOUSE DY
VOTE OF 70 TO 28.
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SCIENCE

nttit Nulrlitrt.

Thcro are several theories ndvnnaed
as tu why tho members of tho medical
profession nro moro pronn to sulctdo
than nny other. During tha Inst thrca
years suicides among physicians liavo
flfty-nlnumbered respectively forty-fivper nnnum. or
and forty-sove- n
nbout ono In 2.000. Nearly
of tho deaths In tho profession liavo
boon by suicide. Homo claim that thin
result Is caused by morbidness resulting from association with tho sick and
dying, or by an Indlffprenro to death or
from n knowlodgo how to dlo painlessly. A medlral Journal claims that sul-cl- do
Is n ntnttcr of Insane impulso. Tho
dortor conies In fatigued in mind and
body, doprpsspd In spirits, perhaps
drugs Is fatal In his case. It ho had
to walk to tho drug atom to obtain
thorn, perhaps meeting nn ngrcenblo
acquaintance on tho way, tho Impulso
would pnss, but with tho deadly poison
within reach of his hand the sudden
temptation (o avail hlmsolt of Ita uso
Is loo strong to bo resisted.
no

e,

rka Ksrrrtt (!lioplne Ai tUi ttis fall
Htintnttril from ttm lllnilit llorr Thnt
Wrr Miiintlioe. X Itajr l'ltutonrwiit.jr
IIITrrti of l,oii of Ntrph

10-T-
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AND INDUSTRY.
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(Irateful Sttiuory.
"You must miss your husband very
tniicb. Mrs. deLynn."
Miss him! I should say I did. He
tbo only man I could cur
no
And she
Hrust darling Fldo with."
wiped away a pensive tear. - Detroit
free Press.
A

B0IBNTIF10 POINTERS.

Hie request of the liouto for a now
Metisga from llm Uovrrnnr Was !(
rtlvrd VftnlMK tha Clillili Ill.iirr. lllll. confureiieo committee on tho concral
bill win granted, and
Hovrral lllll) I'nueil by the riennte. appropriation
the clmtr apiioluted on the tiurt of tho
Itritriirltv Fire.
sonata Mosr. Stone, Moms, 'J"uriioy,
nnd llose.
hmiso was tuiqultt
Austin, Tex., May he
Uit motion of Mr. (iosx, bouito bill
0
yesterday
o'eloek
onlled to order nt
wns taken up, amending the school law
morning.
o as to iermlt school funds to lis usod
Mr. Die moved that the vote by for tho purclitiM) of school furniture,
which the text book bill passed to a Mr. Dliirell otferwl nn amendment,
third rending bo reeonsldorod nnd striking out tho provision of tho bill
permitting tho purohuee of furnlturo.
pread on the Journal.
Mr. Bhelburuo moved to sot tho toxt Ho said that tho furniture cont tho
hook bill for 10 o'clock, and tho oppo- schools twice us niiieli ns an IndividTho subitUuto
sition to tho hill moved n call of tho ual could buy It for.
was adopted.
houso, which on motion prevailed.
Joint rodolutlon iiermlttlng sixty days
A message from the governor wns
stale lo Judge V. M.
received vetoing tho Child's divorce nWnco from tho
thtrty-Utlr- d
ol
Allium
the
Jmllcal disbill.
was passed.
trict
A motion was made to talio up tho
A iiHwuiga was rerd from the govertoxt book bill and It provnllod by a nor prosenllng the name of John II,
31.
voto of 73 to
U'mylor of DallaH oounty us n moinlwr
Mr. Williams tiled to raise n point of tho board of muiingei's of tho Conof order that It wna after 10 o'clock federate homo vice V. U I'ubell
when the houso took up the bill nnd
Joint resolution grniitlntr n sixty
that the meaaure would have to lay
over until
The speaker ruled days lonve of abeenoo from tlie stats to
Judge J. M. Hall of tho eighteenth Judhim out of order.
Mr. 18vaus of (Irayson called up the icial district wns tmssod.
Un motion of Mr. Imrroh Uio regumotion made crly lu the action to the
effect that the motion to reconsider he lar order was suspended and the house
spread on the Journal. The motion to look up the bill relating to the Mwers
d
d
of commissioner' court,
reconalder and spread on the Journal and titles
to adult, adjust and settle
was tabled.
lliimpa.ii offered un
claims. Mr.
Mr. tCvsns of Hunt ralsd the point mnendtnent to strike out the word settor Culm.
of order that It would now raqulro n tle, making the bill to tvod. to audit
Mr. Calhoun left tho Oaalao shortly four-fiftvote to lake up tho bill, as and adjust. The amendment
wns
before 11 o'clock.
It had not finally imssed until the mo tabled by a vole of Of to 27. 'Ilio bill
tlnn of Mr. Dies waa tabled.
jatssed under suseusiiiu of the rules.
Tim Nii.luille Ittiiiiliiii.
Tbo hi na to bill on third reading to
Mr. Sesliury supported tho point of
Nashville. Tenn., May 10. Tho gov- order and read from the rules to sus extend for a period of two years from
ernment hiilldlug and tho woman'
March 1, 1807, lite time lu which certain his position.
building were the special centers of atMr. Hognn npK)il the question or tain purcduisnrs of tlmbor on sohool
traction yestertlay. The government ordor nnd yielded to Mr. Ward, wl.o lands lu tho stuto may remove tlmbor
biilldliig.bocnueo of tho vast, varlsd, said
that there was nothing In tlm fromwnsulil land was litkoii up. 'J'ho
most lutoreatliig mid altogether novul point rnlsnd.
passed.
bill
displays contalnod therein, nmdo by
Tho lioiixo bill nhnllshliig tho
Mr. Seabury spnko again, and Mr,
of CuHtrovIllo, approved 18S0,
the various departments, and tho wo- Kvntift ol Hunt
closed the argument on jiitKCcd to the thlrtl loading.
man's building, because of tht contln-natio- n his point ol order.
'ilio chairman laid Ixiforo tho onnto
,
of tho sessions of tho musical
Tho chair ruled that the point of tho IIoiiHtou nnd
Toxns Cotttrul
congress.
All day the government order was not well
tnkou.
on
Its third read-I- n
bill
consolidation
building wns filled by Interested
s,
Mr. Itugan moved that the rule ba
piitwed
Tho
bill
tho sonnto
and
ir.
many of whom did not realize Biiitnlni'il requiring bills carrying up
tnblml tho motion to rceonnldur tho
the mtiltltudo of duties tindertakoii by proprlatlons to bo oousldcrcd
in com voto by which tho bill pnstHid.
the general government, or how thoso in It tee of the whole.
Mr. Ilalloy's houo bill, relating to
dutlos were carried out until they visTho yens and nays were called for tbo taxation of Instiianeo, tolephono,
ited this ImmoiiHo building, filled with after a viva voce voto hud been nn sleeping and dlnliig our mid other corperfectly nrrnnged displays.
nouueed, and the motion provalled by porations uml rolatlng to frauohlso
All morning tho nssombly hall or the u voto
tax, wai taken up; a similar DIM was
of 72 to 27.
woman's building was crowded with a
Mr. Woltors sent up n substitute panned this wshIdii, but the method of
charmed uudlonco, which listened to providing for county uniformity.
taxation on sleeping mid dining cars
was thought to bo unconditional mid
musical renditions, both vocal nnd In- Mr. Patterson sent up nu nmond-inen- t
of a tux of 10 cents xir 100 miles
strtituentnl, and discussions of musical
to the original bill providing
tho oar travels, n tax of '1 jwr cent of
questions. Tho hall was to small to
no
two members of the text book
that
accommodate all who wished to nt commission bo appointed from the grots earnings iniido lu the state, and
making the frnnchlMi on foreign cortend.
congressional
wtms
district.
The
porations In addition ns graduated by
The congress met with Mis. Clara amendment was adopted.
the bill heretofore passed, u tux of $1
Conway presiding. Mm. Onrrle JohnMr. UrniiH of Hunt moved a call ol on ovory fl.iWU.uOO. The bill vxm
son 1 treed o' Cincinnati, gave piano the house.
!to Its third reading nnd then pitMod
recitations;
Mies Anita Miitdouu of
Ths abaetuees were ox on nod and the under stigrwiislon of the rules
IjiulHVllle. Ky gave two vocal sslec-tloiiHouse bill amending tho fish nnd
question reeiirrod on tho Woltors' sub Miss Itathor Wilcox or Indian-npolllaw, imismnI this session, which
atittite, which wns lout.
Bw
gnvn a violin solo, and Mrs.
,0
wnist otiuiitry. w
The bill thou lMSffed by a voto of 70, w,, "P!1''"1'
John Vunco Cheney of Chicago, con- to S8, aud the homo recewoil
as to iiiaku it a general law, ihissmI
cluded tho proceedings of the mi agrees o'clock.
On motion of Air. Meade tho regular
rewith nu Interpretation of the second
Austin, Tox., May 10. Tha senate ordur was euiHmIed ami the bill
lating to the taxing of liquor d 'tilers
symphony of Ileelhnveu, assisted by had a quorum present
mum-duyesterday
ami requiring them to give ImiiiiI in
Miss Agues Stewart of Itoston ami the
local ontloit product, wus taken uji.
orrheatra. Then congresses havu
Senator I toss secured n suspension of The bill pnssexl.
liean grsclly enjoyed by the music-lovin- g
the regular order and consideration ol
The ajiettker laid Iwforo the houso
public.
house bill by Mesara. Meade mid
l.
the substitute bill relating to tho
In the woitiHn'a building will
amending the taw taxing liquors
of the sellout fund. The bill
be held a college dsy convocation,
making the following changes:
ptISStMl.
thou
many
distinguished graduates ol
when
Railing liquor lu local option districts
'Hie reaulur ortler wns suspendatl
the leading eollanaa for woman will
$10,000 to
and the bill uppront-liUliiouu
a
quantities
in
leas
gallon,
tnaii
appear.
tax of tsoo: mIIIiik miullMiiMi hitiar.. iwy per dleut of meinuera aud oltteerrt
lit luoal option district, lees than one! oMho toIuuturu WM ulwn UP nnU
l'tlHHMllC4 HHIIOHltlHt
gallon, an annual tax of $800; selling' 1,MW- May
Waehlagton.
19. following
Hato ()mirr.
lite recommendation of Comiiilaaloner malt liquors exclusively In local op-- (
Herman of the general land oltlee, the Hon diatrlcts, an annual lax of $M;
All exeelleut reply will (lint ntte
attorney general lias Instructed the also requiring a bond of WOO from nmdo by n Ynukw pilot to the dwnur of
United Slates district attorney for Or- iwraatia seeking to do n liquor busl-ne- u MlaglHlppt river steiiiulNMl.
Tlie bont was at h'aw Orleans, nnd
in local option diatrlsU bafore
egon to suspend for the present the
(lie Yankee applied far tits vacant
entering iipiin such bualiiaas.
legal proceedings (tending ill that
The bill passed to n third reading of pilot, wtylng thnt lie thought he could
growing nut of the aheap pasturing within the limits of the Cascade ami imaeetl llnally under atiaptnalou of give (MitUfactloii inviilwl they warn
"lookllt for a mail about hlHsisenud
the rules.
run ec forest reservation.
Senator Qoaa secured dual iwasaga build."
The commissioner of the getters!
"Ymirslae ami Imlld will do well
land oltlee haa submitted to the secre- of Mr. Rabbins' houso bill changing the PHongh, " sold the owner, surveying the
tary of the Inter lor an elaborate allow- time of holding eourt in the forty-alxt- lt lank form anil rnggl
f Hie nppll-ean- t
ing of facta regarding tne Cascade for- Judicial dlatrlet.
with some amnnewsnt, "Imt do
est reaerve In Oregon, reciting lu his
you know about tho riven where tho
tory from Ita lueaptlon to the present,
!() Mint
smtg are mid so ouf"
and the Uglalatlon In congress aa to
'Well, I'm imtty wall acquainted
Waeo. Tex.. Mar II. tu Mi wiuni
nil foreal reaervea. In tills statement court the suit atvitt.1 w i nuuui.tv . with tlie river," drawled the Yankee.
the eotHinlaalouer reeomniends that the J. P. Ilrlukerknft waa triad jwarday. wJ'j
"xf ,MI J,ok h,B 8
'
farmer order of the department forbid- in the la.t elty eUan the return.
LTw
et ly
ding iMMturage on the reserve Iw re gave Ilrlnkarhoff a uiajnrlly of three
niTALy''
yoked entirely or so modind as to over OaaMdy tor alderman ol the V Uw.'Tknow
wlteio the sim. arar"
permit pasturing under regulations to thlrtl war.1. Caaaatly elalmed Utat there
(0M
0(
mW w
uwH,r m
be prescribed by the department.
waa error in tne count and brought
"Tjien I tow do you cxjieet to gat
B0t,
.. ..uiti..,i.
..n... . ., n,ia
suit tor the otttee. 'IMi. iu.v u
AMHltmr HSMtur Vt.tlm
ml and the ballots eountotl by order of
''Well, sir." sold the Yankee, railing
81. Uuls, Mo., May If -- Mrs. Ferdinand O a reach received a telegram the couuty Judge aud the result was, n pair of keen eyas from his whittling
stem gastt
Monday night, stating that her great- - that llrlnkerlmfrs majority was In- awl meeting Ids questioner's
whliniilBal sitiilo, "I may not
itlaee, Miss Madeline Iclerq, ll years creased by six vote. Judgment waa with u
know Just where the snags are, but you
old, was among thoss burned to death given against Cassadr.
depend uhhi me for knuwln whero
oati
In tli a charity buxsr hul(Hit at Paris.
ttrir ufu't. ami that's where I enlwtlutu
A i!trteUlo Uaiurqiinnr,
Miss Ierlero,'s iiioiher waa bum In
"You say you bate to visit your Hah te us my wIIIh- "Youth's Uoutpauloti.
It. luuls, where the family waa well relatives?
WkyT Don't they treat you
grandmother
kni'Wn. Miss
Hour )u HolUr h I'uunil.
wellt"
.
t'iturci-llcj
Paris.
lives In Hue de
is selling for $l a pound In
"l)h, yes, they always do everything
lilld
wiu her unl
they i an to ma'-iIt pleasant for u. the AUska gold "o intry and it is very
ny wife never gots thruugb mm 1. ir.t tu pro ure it even a' Ibat prl. e.
iwn mi wen- ! t i di.it't In I'-li- . but
until a)out two weeks af' r ): ..in s rj'irn that it bas t j be cooke)
piainiig
inrti v Kv
in ilij
a tringa 4a rens
n pounl,
iv
U visi. lT.j'j.o wo are
nn as we.l
i
gtudga ret-- ' 'ly
are being main,
off a.1 they
CUvcland Leader.
B:io l
dle-trl-

NO. 28.

181)7.

ono-fiftiet-

Itsy l'lmt.rttilijr.
VHIt since the X- ray noga mo gain
puunc notice seiou- -

j

I4tt
VK1

li?V
v

'

tlMt

lii ovorv ootin- -

try have boon on-- "
dcnvorlug to obtain
n skiagraph of the
enure ouuy oi nu
adult with ono ex- Uut until
Itosuro.

in.

.

iiiiiimi

'iui- -

ten of New York
was successful In making the experiment, n few days slnco, the neatest
any ono had conio to It was lo tako the
body in sections (flvo or six exposure)
nnd plecq tho prints togotlier Into a
photog-raph- y
skeleton.
Usually in
tho Crookos tube Is about n foot
from tho Mm or plate, with the object
lietween. Uut lit making a radiograph
of a grown iierson the light must be
further off. The law in skiagraphy ts
that "Uie Intensity of the X ray dimin
ishes inversely to the square or tne instance." It la twenty nnd
times ns illincult to take a distinct picture nt a dlatanco of four and one-hnfeet aa It would he nt a dlatanco of one
foot. Dr. Morton need an iSasttnan
film stretched upon u board lying "hh
the lloor. covered with three layers of
black paper to exclude daylight. Upon
this the subject, eomplslely clotlw.l.
was Ijtld. l'nur nnd n halt feet above
epoclally eonetructed
tho floor nn
CrookeH tube was suipendwl midway
between the head and feet. Aftor half
nn hour's exposure n negative was developed, perfect everywhere except Hie
hips. Fifteen minutes utoro would
liavo brought these out. A complete
outline of tho snlno, tho lienrt, stont-nc- h
cavHy, and colla'r loiio' may bo
distinguished. Tho bones of tho four
llmba nnd of tho fcot and hands stand
out nlnlnly. Tho coll of hnlr shows
Cold rings
distinctly, also hairpins.
!aro durk. Tho nails ol tho shoes nro
easily recognized. Tho figure stands
nut In n nhostly manner on a black
background,
X-r-

r

lt

t,(.

of Hlrrji.
In n paper by Professor H. C. Warren

Princeton Unlvorslty thcro nro
doscrlbod stimo experiments
Vtn the olfpcts produced by loss of sleep,
conducted by Professor Patrick and Dr.
Cllbort of the Unlvorslty of Iowa.
Thcso gentlemen tested three normal
siibjoets. composed of Instructors, men
;not easily susceptible to Influences.
They woro kept nwnka ninety hours
.without stimulants, During this tl mo
thoy wcrn engnged, na far as possible,
In tholr usual occupations. After the
second night tho first subject complained that tho lloor was covered with
molecular layer of
a greasy-lookin- g
rapidly moving pnrtlelos. Thoy
Somo-timhint nearly dospornto.
the layer soentod n tuot above
tho lloor, and parallel with It. As ho
tried to step upon It ho staggered and
tumbled, could not obtain a suro footing,
letter the air became full of
swarming particles, which dovolopcd
Into red, purplo nnd black gnats. He
frequently climbed Into n chair to brush
them away front tho gas Jet. The
of all those men wns the
same ns If nn nverdoso of liquor had
(been administered.
Those who have
Wt their normal rest for several nights
feel a lassitude and dapreaslng Interest
In lite. They seem to lose an equitable Judgment of things. Hvcnts seout
i ruut of proportion.
f

ron-Slor-

es

A
Mndiliir.
Machines for tho saving of household
labor are many, nnd nro likely to Increase now that electricity for motive,
power cttn bo brought to our doors. Tho
latest article lu this Hue I a floor
Just
scrubbing machine, which ha
beon placed on tlie llrltlsh market.
Tills awful mechanical housemaid will
scrub the floor, collpct all the slops and
dirt na faat aa thoy are formed, nnd
wipe the bonrda dry Into tlie Imignln.
Moreover, this work Is done more
thoroughly than by band; for the uso
of the machine allows the witter to bo
used at a very high temperature.
riiinr-Nrriililil-

New ('hniiplng At.
method of manufacturing this
Implement, wns patented
recently by J. O. Qtubtreo, of Tcxnr
kaiin, Toxns. Tlie poll and blndo nro
separate, tho polt opening on u mortised pivoted hinge at tbo bark, tho
blade bolug shouldered mid sliding lu
A new

ilme-lionoi-

between Ilio two halves of tho poll,
whero It Is secured by a scrow. Now
Ideas.
--

Jlnerny Hiprmlpil In (,'IimiiI lnriimtlnn.
A caleiilutlon Is given In a bulletin

of tho United States Weather llureaii.
su)s tho Amorloau Kleutrlolau, "show
ing tho Immense quantity of energy
oxpunded In (ho formation of clouds.
It Is estimated, on tho basis of nu annual fall of water as rain or snow In
tho United States that tho work dono
In raising tho rainfall to tho clouds
Is equivalent to 1.020,000,000 continuous
or tho work of 0.000.000,
000 bqrscs tolling ten hours n day
porhops a thousand times ns many
Itorsos as there nro In tho United
Statos."
horso-powo-

r,

I.I I MB or limit?
young man went to aco Madarao
Tuseuiid's famous exhibition of waxwork figures in lxindou. As soon as
he got In ho saw a poor, pinched, hungry looking matt In a corner, nnd,
thinking It wns n beggar ho went near
nnd put n penny in its outstretched
hand. Krom tho laughter of tho other
visitors ho soon found out his mistake.
Tbo poor beggar wns a wax figure. Ho
made up his mind not to be taken In
again. Ho went Into ttie largo hall,
nnd right at the end was tho figure of
a man by Itself. When ho got close up
to It he stood still to have a good look.
Then ho walked round It. touched It
lliimn That Wnir Hnowilmr.,
nml man oiled haw wax could be mado
Newspaper reports have been telling so lifelike.
Presently there wna a
of deep snows In the west four nnd broad grin on the fitao of this figure,
'six fast In Dakota and Montana. Think and the terrified country man hurried
of thntl Of course the men and boys out of the room, saying It was Imposcan get around easily enough on snow-shoo- s, sible to tell dead people from the livbut what would you think of ing, or the living from the dead.
nurses walking on suowshoesT Hueh a
sight is not at oil unooturaon, Of
Ill.lory on n Wnlttli Purr.
Almost the last work of the llelgian
astrunomor.Hatizenii, recently deceased,
wus nu article In which, while arguing
lu favor of n decimal division of time,
lie pointed out the origin of the double
set of twelve hours represented on our
watch and cloek facos. Tho ancient
Inhabitants of Mesopotamia thus tha
number twelve as an arithmetical baso
because It has four divisors, viz , two.
three, four aud six, while ten has only
two divisors, viz., two and five. They
counted twelve hours In the day and
twelve lu the night, measuring the day
by the progress at the sun. nnd the
night by the progress of the stars
strata tho sky. This system, prevailing aver all others, haa come down to
course the shoes have to lie made large ua, and so eur watches bear on their
aud strong, and nt first the horse ob- faces n sauvewlr of those aancient days
jects very seriously to wearing them. when the ami served far clock hand
Hut after It mm the advantage of the bait of the time, and the stars the othbig flat shoes It scMiita learns to walk er halt.
as easily and swiftly as It tan In it
l.uitt--.
Aiiicrlruu
bare fest. Tim shoes are ikc! prin
Uw.wj
uuum
i
.
1
lx'
R
Wlirrn
pllly
there
sllgltr r) .,n
la' week"
the ctiow nrd th horso Is i i 'y u i.
' l i CaUgVf r n rlcJ a caunt
dit a'. 3tH the rg-- t ty trralct a br3ta'
Obit fl:s'. J.. mai.
CUicago Ilscord.
l
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.
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NEWB IN BRIEF.

RELIEF
M'KINLEY'8
lit r..linin-ml-

a

.)(). OOU

for

IHItlnh Colombia. One body wan distinctly kii lashed to the helm. Ths
serretnry waa asked In cnd a rutter
In errh o( tha missing vessel. Thl
request waa repeated by a trlegram
signed by the Ran Francisco
of Commerce, the Union Iron works
and the collector of the port at Ban
Kr,iin ifn. In compliance with the
chief of the
('apt.
revet
'inter acrvlee, haa directed the
nitter I'crrv. now at Port Townecnd,
tn proceed at one to the point Indicated and If neceaanry to crule In the
vicinity for ten daya. The Corwln la
alto directed to Mil et once and aaalat
In tha atwrrli.
The (Irani anil the
Huah In their rulae north will alao
nld In the work. If the ftlglln la afloat
It la very proltalde that aba will lit
found within the next few day.

MESSAGE.

the ApprepelatteH
lit llollef ttf III
rfrrrr In ( uhtt.
Oilier Xevta of Jnltreat.

II

f

M.i

I

At IlHkey, Tenn., seven men were
killed In a mine ttic other day.

lirreiitlre (Ipetntlent lletwrrn Hie (frrrk
einil Ttlltllili Arnltei Oeiuplientn tile

Prealdent MrKlnler will visit the
Nashville expoeittati on Ohio day.

r
HllonltHH and TomJt lo
NeentlatlHHC fnr t'eaee.
limit-pe-

tloyle & Co. of Iloyle. Miss.,
made an aeelgnmetil tbe other day.
L. M.

re-q-

The preshl' nt
ent 'In following neiiiiiK''

tiii.Kton,

The Mleelselppl la reported to be
falling nt New Orleans.
H. I
I.ee ot Mnberly. Mo., killed
hlmeeU g few nlghU ago.

FIGHTING;

STILL

r

Ami-rlrit-

v

fllHIERCflNS.

FOR

CapL Oen. Weyler has again taken
the field.

Iondon, May
at Athena aay:

Hhix-mahe-

15.

A

rarraaaottdnit

The resumption of the offenalvo 0r- t
i inr,i n. tie .itiil hotixe nf repr
atlon In Kplrua greatly complicates the
tifll. In
I niti l Statee:
of tl'aituatlon and tend to hamper the ne- '
gotlatlona for peace. The evident In
mill ion from our loimul In t'ub.i
i,.i the fin t thai a large num-l- '
tention of the Oreek commander la lo
f
capture the Turklah ptudtlon In order
tin rlniM iilr.i n In the lelntid
no- 'h ii
to ihow that they have not bean delie i ' ili'Kllllltlon. ajlllTertliK
f
nf of foi
feated.
.nil medicine, Thin
''
In an Interview with M. Mailt, the
.ii - jutHh ii til.tr t to the runil
of
premier repeated hla itatement ifffct
leriiml nnl eiintern imltH.
l
Ho
iilliiiul i tu f ea havi been
humanitarian motive are reponalble
r i' n fioiu their f ii rum Into tbe near- for tha advance on Uplrua, but lis did
Turk)- It llnleriuliird.
.
town where th ure without vtoik
ixmdon. Mny 11.- - Tha altiritlon si pot deny the advantage which might
g
'
erene of hoatllltlea appear to Ue bo honed for from the capture of
the
Ho' IikmI autliotitiiH of the iieveml ' that Turkey la determined to occupy
and the occupation of the adjoin
tr vti. imwevi r kindly dleptmeii. aro
ing Turklah territory.
omokoa Itefore contenting to an
lo
the needa of their mlatlee, and that Clreece la ronrlnced
'We are atlll at war," na aald, "and
n people and ure nltogther poer-j- f
the Impoaalhlllty of holding out until ni Hrinlatlce Is concluded. Oraace
to help our 'ltlr.cn
against the aerloua attack whlrh Hd- - rtrtnliia liar liberty nt action. We can
liii laient report of l onnul (leneral ,Pm laaha la preparing to deliver. not Hllnw our activity to be ronflnttl to
I ie
W to mio merlene are ' it haa lieen decided to eradiate
Tlieaealr while the Tnrka are prepon
I have
1
mean nf hiipport
him and lo fall back upon the old fron-i- -i derant. The powera have hindered ua
rul hi tu thai inmUloti would lie ipr,
from acting lu Crete, hut Greece can
ii .iiie hi on-- r to ri hc.e them
To tluit
The plan will probably be carried out not be barred everywhere, nor com
I ii'iommemi that congreea make u,.$my if u haa not already been ear-u-i. pelled to reatrlct her operation
to n
nitopriiitlon of not bun than tto,- - r,.,i out, and thu tha way will be limited area.
he Immediately available fur open for peace negotiation.
dun t
We liaro dona our beat to obtain
hh under the din-- i Hon of the aecreta.
The powera are In no humor to yield an Hrinlatlce, and until It la accorded,
"f xiite.
ery much to the demanda of Turkey. we mint act where and when we can.
I" deelrnble Hint a part of the mini The war ha had quite un unexpected If we have not already prosecuted the
ii. .ii tuny tie n.iio.rliit'-.by ton effect on revealing an ammltig mill-irin- war nt varloua jiolnla and among the
Hlioulil. (n the tilt, mi Ion of the lBry vitality In the aultan'a domlnlona. lalanda of tbe Aegean aea. It la only
fo.tii.irv of .tHt hIho he tmed for the which la In no way to ihe humor of because we have taken Into considera
of American citizen
ti iiiMlioiiailon
tUMn or the other powera. Hence tbe tion the suffering to whlrh the Oreek
vim .. '.in. to lettiiu to the fnlte.i w,lan will be reminded that It waa population might lie subjected."
St
h uml hi.' without mean
to do ho ,la original
The government apparently thinks
which led
WILLIAM M'KIKLKV.
to the war; that only tbe Intluence of that a renewal of the war will beaten,
Burope haa prevented a general blase I ustend nf reUird, the armistice. This
i:r. mite mnnion. May 17. 1H7.
In the Balkan, and that It I therefore calculation may prore to be correct,
11 r
!
!
but It la more likely that Turkey will
'advisable for him to accept tcrma.
f.oinliiii, May )
The Intent new
The activity of the Turklah military seize on It m nu excuse for delaying
from the neat of hoptllltlea hy way of preiwratlon. whlrh I In no way what-m- I an armistice, untl will dual u crtiihliiK
A'Iuiih i'Iiowb that the battle y eater
by the diplomatic negotiation, may blow on Tliewmly.
d.i
lined about
o'i lock In the even-lUArtn, Mny IB. Deaperate fighting
lioaalbly be explained by the following
till' Villi prolmhh he reillined till atatemenl of a high Turklah olflclal:
wna lu proKroaa till day yeateiday near
nii'iiiiiiK. Thua far no aceount of the
"The Iltialaana are putting a high Orlboro, nu the road to Klllpttladn.
fliMiHnt; Iiiih heen received from the price upon
the moral itiiort they ex- Two brigades of Oreeks, with many
Turkish Hide It Im evident from the tended to u during the Armenian trou- guns, two romiwulaa of Sapper anil n
(luck ai count tlmt the (treek have ble, but the ilomnnd now made upon sipmilroii of en vu I ry nttackeil tho
"iffer. d rt erlotlii defeat and If the left ii are en exorliltant that their accept- Turk, who were almost w.thout ar
witiK ha Klven
iiy. n apptara proba-I- i. ance would be tantamount to realgu-In- g tillery.
The (Ireeka forced the II rat
IMhi'tii iiiha m:iv lie able to cut
Turklah line of ilefeimo, but met with
our title na h free nation."
on ihe (in x retre.it and aeparate
u sttiliborn realstniico tit tho second.
Hie Alr.M. ill Nh.IiHIIc
bayoueta were
li.ii Siimiinakl at Hourpi from the
NaaliTllle, Tenn., May ir After In several place the
in 'in .ii u,
ao close to the cannon that they (the
much dlltlculty In getting off Thumday bayonets)
IMhem l'lm'H reply to the
could be used. Already 600
afternoon at 7 o'clock. I'rof. Ilamard
f "iuh ntiempt of Ciii Ma no to Hnat.'li
nre bora tin combat.
tlreel:
tho
of
aliempled another voyage with hla nlr- have occipled various
The Turk
tuiv at ISplniH If (1 recce had pie-- eh I p. It Hoanil aloft rapidly and n
ii
The
Mtit.il Matio fioni 1'lnytng thin laet I'rnf. Il run id vigorously worked the height In the neighborhood.
.il-wilt
bo
rcaumed
buttle
ir II Ktinbler. Turkey might
pedula of lilt; Hteertng and iiroprlllng
p. m. the gun I. oat llotllla haa
Hliice
hnve eeaaed liovlllltle. Am It U
the u Irs hip turn. .1 around
NIcupollH from Inald
attacking
run i. he h In full i himkiiu ot TIich-- attachment
been
drifting
hut
riil
wiih
with the
n''. linn',
AmbracNlii, with a
(lulf
of
the
ih ..ml hr power will find the taak .Kind
It uir
owr the ci lleilliliil
'f
at link proi ceding from the
'i'iite more iliffl. ill than KrouintM, Hi. .I'M l: lilt) o ii' 'lie illy
ItlliiUlde.
The 'l ink lull batlciliM reat n hlglt iililtuile lii north'' i' irly ill
ih" iliHpatih from Athena rcpre-K.'i- ii rectlon am! panned out of Mlrht In tha plied vlgoroimly and firmly retdnted the
the populace a astounded whan gathering twilliiht. At about 7 If. p attack. The coining on of darkucee
itu t ew or ih ngbtlng came. They m. tha machine lauded iic.ir MihIInoii, topped the engagement.
All of the (Ireek effort are now
In.. i hojieii to the uat that tbe powera
bout tWcHe mlli'H cunt of i Lit city
on rapturing NlropolU nd
would pi cm nt Turner from going fur-ti- n Prof. Bmiuir.1 eay of thl
trln' trip:
i
I'lexctu hefore advamlng to 1'ente-plgldiline report represent til tlraek
I flnd that I tan manipulate the ma
.hlne. rlKht or left even In n light
I,'.,,. ,....1 deperale .tepaunlea Bu-- 1 wl1i
The llreek HIIHitlliin
I con not go ill
progreaa
ri.,.- .ui.'KiM tne
oi toe invaa reel I.v ngiilUKl the wli.d of elrht mile
Unitlon, May 17.- - The prepoateroua
h
power n at term proiMiaed by tbe porle must he
ii hour with miiciilar
regarded a the natural and uaunl
prevent, hot by cittllna acriiMM olillrii
'I Hi u; ir Heel
ly I can imike prngrer In ihe direction method of Oriental bargaining.
They
v ;o h l ii k ton. May 17. The
MK.ir
be
would
they
Hcrloua
not
not
did
force
delred."
il
deh
iiKrli
whli
the
ulturul
l.i.t
1'urther trip with change In appa a continuance of the fighting.
pattnuiit hill' Ik n .Hull IIiuUiir Ih prai
With the failure of the Oreek dash
tli.ilK ixliauali.l ahout ln.UOO miIIII.IH raia win ue inline.
In KplrtiH,
their failure to make u
im
TH
hi
iiI
out
1.1
to
fai
KentetietHl
ihe
Hie
tni
'i.iv'iik
IVHliHiiiliirr.
ci
Sclmn. Ala.. May II.- - .lame How- further tand unleaa at Thermopylae,
of the HlutcN
The
in al.oiit four-fiftI
hi.il h.ix been ilMrll'Uli'd In pin kuge ling. Ditnlel Hmlthermon and Newton whbh I by virtue of in natural condian Itnmnneely Mtrong poalllou,
nf iniiii an ounn io half a Mund pure-- l Jonea, three young white men of aris- tion
from which the Turk would have tho
for experlni.iitiil
purjioae. The tocratic famllle, were yesterday
dltth-ultlu dlvlodgliiB
the
by the lilhh county circuit court greatest
l.i' tn jirowii from the teed will In iin'i-!.and the mil . hartne matter detel - to five year each In the penitentiary Oreek.
At Domokoa the Oreuk trouoa must
.I to iiMiertulu where In eta can be for robbery.
I
ago the
Two month
be suffering aeverely from the lieary
Thee experiment. lioua of Henry I'arker, a paralytic, rains,
pi in ii lii', grown
aa they have no tonta. The oap-lurt
tu Hi et. will lie of linnwutie value, waa entered by I wo mankeil robber,
or
evacuation of tbe town la only
.
t
dly
produc-iI..
i
be
ii.ti
ran
undo
ltowllng. who lived with l'urker. waa
ih.
g qucMtion of a few daya. The Turk!
w. tli profit in many klatea.
Umnd and gagged and Mr. I'arker
Wll.'ii'wr It i mi he produced It will waa forced lo open an Iron afe reput have hii'n een at the paases east mid
ainl Hi.' farmer a m-- crop. All the ed to contain (10.000. Only I00 waa west of iHimoko and Oen. Smolonakl
watned the crown prince to
miph.i Mgetahle nei d In the potmen- - j aecured. Iter Bowling confeaaed baa au
kioii of the agm ulturul department
that he waa a party lo the crime and The alUck.
weeklies In the (Ireek position
gave Rnlihermau aud Junea ua hla
I.i l.u; iliHirlhutul through thecongrcor governuii nt agency tu the no- - eompllcea. Tbe beat legnl talent wn la In the great extent of the line. The
pie iii the Hooded dlatrlct along the engaged to defend them and the light new of the retreat In ftplrua aerre to
further demoralise the troojie in
Mi'ii'pl for planting a oon u Hit- WM very hitter, the nheilft and miIU- - still
Thesaaly. A to tbe term on whlrh
rnti i utwldea.
Itor being charged by the pnwi'i nilmi
with bribery and perjury In ol.r.ilniiiK petite mill finally be declared, the gen
that they
SlMttleml hmiI I(..MhnI
the Indictment. Tbe Jury
a
out eral belief in official cin le
May U W. T. twenty-fou- r
Stt.Hh IJtke, Mlnu
hour. Howling pleaded will be nettled by Ruropean conference.
I .. 'i . il and nix wife, living In the guilty and did not ak for mercy. The
( mImh AlrellHK
lo.niiM near I bm plurc, were nmrdereU prominent of the oung men aiiKi il
May IT. An entliUBlae-- t
Wanhlnglon,
13
0U
alMtilt
alMiut
Led
of
n.l.
great Inii'rent In the mac.
in
It- audience of men
and women, many
i. ' (i k riiiturday night. The Inilrument
Iluulile nIm.hiIhx
of them vtell known In Washington,
of .i..ith waa an at. ahl.h wn.. found
I'h . May 1
Baat HiroudHburg.
latcked the Columbia theater to It
in ihe urd covered with blood. There ('raxed
Homk, duura yeaterday afternoon nt a in o water
Clinton
drink.
with
.
in no Ii w lo tbe murderer.
Newton rtltt and Harry llufford en-i- t mas meeting held In behalf of the
lite hodlea Wcic (Irat dlacoV' red hy
red the houae ot Henry Van lluaklrk Cuban Insurgents. The theater wm
(Untwo
who
had
Ixen
lkixwrll
oii.
near here Hunday and altemied to at appropriately decorated. Seated oil the
They cam home about nndnlalit
til
hla wife The huaband waa In platform and participating In the
'llcrc were a number of warn ntul tuult
Hearing IiIh
heil with pneumonia.
were Senator
Oalllnger and
I, Ml mil on ImiIIi ImmIIim and boll. Inn. Ik
h"lp. he ftecured a re
for
wife'
crle
llen, en Kcnutor Hutler of nith Car-:- "'
vi i. i riuhed lu
!'!.r hall enieri"!
and fired.
Kit. ilutjb .lohroMin poftor at
ll.ixwcll waa .ihoiil 70 iur old i.inl toiler
Kouck'a atoaMcb. Tha latter It red four the Metropolitan Methodist church,
'ii.' of the wealtlio .i men in the conn-it- )
hoi la return, one rrlhlng Van
Itev. Howaid Wlll.ur l!nnl and a iium-lte- r
He waa giuru.il a kIiom lime ao,
In the right hretut. tienct-ail- g
the
of other lili niltlid with the Inler- oh)
iiU wife being t.'it )'"
lung. Neither man mn reoir
t or the Iiiruik. ntn.
;. ii William
itiiiix Itioun.' i
M..., .
ui. nt of the Cuban
Itrt .'in ..it ii, l...iluri
'
'
'
i '.
I.
'.
'I.
ill. il
Mini
i.
i.i,
N.
..'i
'iiif t i oiiler and
. i .1
' I. ill
i . :n ii
t :t lit
Ii i
i ' ' '
in .1' il - ii
i;.t'luiKi r a tbe
..ii.
HoI.
North Aiiifiiiau wron.rriul t'elba. ami It townger and capiuiti presiding officer
The latter made a
1, f uddrmH
n. .it 'in Km in
"
o nlutitiK Ulut conHrm
and read a number ot
the tory of I hi Nlcr.ixu
:.
r ii K
(iinlMiut
I, en Slllli, oil. of 'I."
fin
ti.th uml tt h'Kt.iiiift of i' iit among
ire nleHlii. I It'.ti
'I
v
In . ooli loi 'to 'r
ii. in ( hh: tli.ih.- tii'iu SinitoiH Kie
'' m n
i
a iii .it il
a 'i
ii
w f
.I i '
..tut i tu ii
th.i' In t!i '
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iii-- ' un ,,.. it In ulii ii l.y 'li'll It
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The gunboats Newport and Vlcks-bu- rg
will have their trial trip In a few

day.

fled Itlver waa reported to be higher
than It had been for some time, the
other day.
Pittsburg. Ia., May Is The execu-tlv- e
board of the Window Olaas Workers' Assoclallou haa counted the votes
on the resolution to equalise wages
that waa sent out to the trade two
weeka ago. It waa found that the resolution haa been adopted by n good
vote. Preeldent Simon Jin ins Is confident tliat an advance will be secured
by the workers for the next year.

1. The llrother-hoo- d
of Tailors, with a membership ot
The
30,000, decided Sunday In strike.
leader lu the orgaiiMMtlou counseled
against a atrlke. but the majority of
the workers Insisted upon It, mid committee of the Ilrolherhood of Tailors,
children's jacket makers, knee jmnta
makers and Lltliunltuis were sent out
to give notice to quit work. A strong
effort waa made by tbe leaden to prevent tho strike at this time, but without avail.
New York. May

Iayton. 0

Wolf,

May

aged 10, ahot and mortally wounded Ills
brother, Oeorge, whom he mistook for
a burglar, at a late hour Saturday
night. Oeorge had left the n.om for
aome purine, and returning cautiously so a not to arouse his brother, waa
In the doorway whon Clarence woke,
fleeing the form ot a man, ntul sup
posing him to be n ImrKlar, he II red.
The brother fell with a groan. Tho
family was awakened and the Identity
ot the young man waa then discovered.

Thrlr

TALL MF.N AtlE SHY.
Itrtlrenre Ncvrr Hlmred by tbe
Utile Men.

Two 1'rench jihyalclnna who have
been making Investigated! have come
forward with a getntl denunciation
of tall men aa no good, say the New
York Herald. They InMAtice the gtanu
ot the world, who have been proverbially dull and men of gloomy disposition, and say that the chance
are
against phenomenally tall men or even
very tall men being bright.
There
should, however, be a careful distinction drawn between tall men and glan'u
Olant Itin haa been demonnl rated to bo
a disease. The victims suffer from a
malady which produce an enlargement
of tha joints and this, more thsn any
other growth of the bones, producen
their extraordinary height. Hut men
within certain limits grow tall without
suffering decreased or absorbed mentality. It will not do to denounce the
tall man when the world lma seen
many example of his being able to
hold his own. The real reason why the
tall men do not eotne to the front
la that they are aa modest a they
are extended. Little men usually bun-ti- e
about to aucu an extent that people
believe that they make up In width of
views what they lack In stature. In
their absorbing ambition not to be
overlooked they elmply overdo the
thing and make thoee whose command
of the horlxon Is larger believe that
they must get out of the way or the
little fellows will run over them. The
tall man Is always looking down on
some one, but If any one believes that
It Is a comfortable situation he should
get himself Into It for onre anil discover how unpleasant it Is to carry on
conversation wttli the aaattano of a
telephone nock. It I thin excruciating experience that makes tbe tall man,
aa a rule, reticent. Ills reticence I
mistaken for pride, pride
believed
to bo the evidence of dnuht of hi own
power, doubt prove deflclenry. Deficiency In the tall inan can atlne front
only one thing- - development of the
body at the expenet- of tbe hraln and
nervous system. Hence the nhort innn
easily arrive at the conclunloii that
the tall man I a ml(1t and that he in
tho only erfeot lielng going, l'erfe.
tlon being uncorded him lie might easily compier the world, but he alwnyx
spoil his clmncoa by marrying n tall
woman, who holds him baek. Thl is
tho only reaaou why tho men under flv
foet alx have not already exterminate!
thane over live feet nine.
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CHAITKU
Mr way then Is clear, and I tell her
that If she had not to assured me, I
ftlinulil not have had the courage to
speak further. And so by degrees t
ojion my heart to her, nnd I ihow lior
tlmt the happiness of my llfo li In

hsr hands. Well, well, what more enn
I ear of thin Interview?
Whnt mors
tUnn that, to my Ineffable delight, Ma-

bel accepts me on her lover, telling me
thai she has loved me from child
heml, nnd tlmt, although siha has
nerer thought of me In the relation of

a husband, she li blessed and content-- d
In the prospect of becoming a
sailor's wife? We row to be erer faithful and true to each other, nnd I break
ft sixpence, each taking halt.
"I devote my llfo to you, my darling,"
my, aa I kiss liar nnd hold her In
my nrm.
"My heart boata forever,
and only for you."
Mnny intitules pass In sueh-llk- e
lovers' talk. I think that a mother,
to her
when she presses hor llrat-bor- n
breast, cannot experience a greater Joy
thnn nn'mntee me at thli time.
"When I command a ship," I say, na
we walk
toward her house,
"I will tako cnro Hint my wlfo shall
otno out with mo It iho enrea to
I

arm-ln-nr-

m

00 mo,"

,

8ho Mya tlmt would bo n true delight
to hor, and mya other sweet tilings
vrhlch, aa she iponks thorn, nre to my
heart like Uie murmuring mimic of
birds. We go tewnrd her house with
(ho
her
Intention of acquainting
mother with what has occurred, nnd
1 fancy I see her watching in at the
window aa we walk up the atreel;
but on our arrival ahe la not to lie
found. It la eettled between ua that
Mabel cball break the newa to lief, and
I walk home.
"So, mother." I aay, going to her In
the kitchen, where ahe Is making a
pudding for dinner, "Mabel wouldn't
marry n jwor won for lore! Of course
not. when gold la Hung lieore Iter
eyes! Well, mother, how much gold
have I to buy her with?"
I draw the old woman on my knee,
where, If my voice has not already lie
trnyed me but I nut sure It has she
can read the Joyful tidings In my
bright face and kindling eyes.
"Ah. mammy! You didn't know Ma
liel. She Is, ns I wild she wns, tho
soul of truth, and hor heart Is better
than gold. She'll be a ssllor's wife,
as you were, mammy."
Does my old mother's face reflect the
Joy that shines on mine, or la there
a cloud of doubt on It? Doubt of whnt?
As lo whether I have done right?
Away with It! I will have no doubts
or shadows. There Is no room for
them In the sunshine of my lite,
"Why, mother!" I exclaim. "I cannot tell whether you are pleased or
not ut the news."
"I hope you have acted wisely, my
son," she replies, her Hps trettihllug
slightly.
I snap my fingers nt the won I. Wisely! What lover ever thought of that
when he was opening his heart to the
girl of his choice? And, after nil, Is
not low- the
k'nt of wisdom? Hut
I can
understand my old mother speaking In this way, and It does
not satisfy me.
"You married for love, mother: why
should not Mabel do tho same? Come,
enmc: It would hurt me mueli to think
you begrudged me my happiness."
"Oli. Amos." she cries. "With all
my heart and soul 1 wish you to he
happy."
"Well, then." I reply, repeating words
that hsve been used before, "there la
no happiness without love, and Mnbel
nnd I love each other true, ns you nnd
my fathr did. Don't tell me you doubt
Mubel any longer. You tuny hnre had
reason for It before, because of
foolish tongues; but, now that
nlie hit. proved herself better than gold
you have no right to suspect her.
She'll be a loving daughter to you, and
ou must bo to Iter as good n mother
as you have been to me. There! there!"
For the good old soul had suddenly
Utrown her arms around my neck, and
begs my forgiveness it she lias hurt
me In any way. Die believes, ahe
says, that Mabel la exactly as I have
iwlnted her, and she sobs out blessings
upon both of us. So the little sloud
blows over.
Hut shadows come from Mabel's
mother.
face eke says:
With a
"You can never menu It, Mr. Use- croft."
"I ran. and da," I answer readily;
"and so does Mabel."
' Mabel is eighteen yearn at ago," she
ays; "and you?"
I
"And I well, 1 ant over forty,"
'hang my head ruefully.
She peers at me with maltajsttii In.

bt

-

qulsltlvrnsss.

"Have you told her that?"
"No: It didn't earns Into mr tigftd to
do so."
"Of course it didn't. And that Is Uie
way you take advantage of & okJId
you. a
man, with a bsunl
as'll soon ho white; knowing, too. that
she ass as good as ma trie I te a man
ss will be able to support her, and
make a lady of her."
"No man can do that; shs is one
alrt'sd ."
"Tliunk me for that," she says, with
a tns of her head.
I 'li
hitartlty. Aa for the man.
name him
"I shall io nothing ot the sort."
full-gro-

!

will. then.

Mr. Druce."
"A better man than you any day."
"That may be. Hut I know he's not
the man to make Mabel happy."
I

"He'll make her both happy nnd
rich." she retorta. "And you Map in
with your smooth tongue, and spoil her
life."
"Oral forbid!" I say, with twingoa of
compunction and rue and jealousy.
"I'll not stand In the way ot liar ltnppl.
nesa. Call her In. and if the says now
she prefers another I'll bid her good-byas Is n man's duty."
1te darts from the room and brings
In Mabel, and then there la a scene.
The mother Wants to have all the talk
to herself, and I am too much cast
down to atop her; but Mabel does.
"Amos," ahe says, "Is It true that you
do not lore titer
I know by that qusstlon that her
mother baa been working against ms
secretly. Hut out of regard for Mabel's
ponce of mind nt homo, I roprsss the
hot words that nre rushing to my
tonguo. I answer simply that I lovo
hor devotedly, and that I would pour
out my heart's blood In hor servloe. I
make no reference to the wicked
tongue that tins maligned mo when my
back wns turned. Thon Mabel tolls
Iter mother boforo my fnce, bless her!
she tells hor that there's no man In
tho world she loves llko mo. nnd tlmt
alio has given her word, nnd moans to
abide by It. Her mother's face grows
will to nnd sly nnd she dues not
rsply to Mabel's outburst.
So, her
breath not being employed to fan the
lire. It cools down, nnd thnlr storm Is
e,

over.

nte speech, Judging from tits position
for ns I nppenred he laid his hand la
no light wny upon her, and sho wns
striving lo wrest herself frotr his grasp.
To see was to act; my blood wns boll-In- g
furiously. 1 seised him by the neck
and the next moment wo were outslda
the house, whither 1 had dragged him,
without any effort on my part, anil
without resistance on his. Ho was
really ns n feather In my hands. Doing outside, with my hand still grasping him (Irmly, I twisted his fnco by
force to mine, nnd looked Into his oyes.
"You miserable coward!" I said.
"That li the way yon treat defenseless women, is It?"
Anil witlt mr open hand 1 struck him
on his smooth face; then Hung him
away.
He said nothing-n- et
n ward, tint
Uie glance he gave me was llko the
n
darting forth of a serpent's funic
wltheill the active poison.
"I'Ht up your hands," I cried; "I'm
going to thrash you, or you s!"
He put up his hands, nnd aimed a
feeble blow at me.
hit him once, and
he fell to the ground, with Uie color
of blood now on hla frightened face. I
J
had not struck lightly.
He wled the blood away as he rose
I scorned to strike again.
Ttion ho,
spoke.
"Amos lleeereft," he said, "you shall
lire to learn that this is Uie worst dar's
work you (tare erer done."
"Worst or best," I replied, "you Jmvt
received n loosen I ndvlse you never
to forget. Indeed, I Uilnk you nre not
likely to. for I nm In hopes 1 liavo
market) you for life."
His Hp was cut, anil the scar, I
Judged, would not be soon effaced.
"Ily what right," ho nskotl. slowly,
"do you step between mo and Mabel?"
"Hy the best of nil rights. Tlmt
young Indy Is to be my wlfo."
"You nre n llnr!" he crlod, furiously.
Mabel
wns stnndlng at tho door,
trembling In every limb, nnd I went to
her side nnd passed my nrm around
her waist.
He stood before us In silence for full
ten seconds; then, with a wicked look,
slunk away.
"I'll not risk your being Insulted
again by that scoundrel," I said to
Mabel. "While your mother Is absent
you must sleep at our house. It will
be safer for you."
Hut her woman's sense saw In this
Itropoaal what Imd not occurred to me.
"I can't do that, Amos, until
un"
til
' "Until what, my darling?"
Ilrlght blushes drove the lilies from
her chcok. Then I guessed whnt was
In hsr mind.
"Come with me," I said. "I hare
something to say to you before my
mother."
She looked the door and oamo wlUi
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Well, I am n little disturbed at the
difference In our ages, which I never
thought of before Mnbel'a mother spoke
of It. Truly, I am old enough to be her
fnUter, though aa for my hair getting
white, that's a fable there Isn't n gray
ht I r In my head. Still, the twenty and
odd years between me and her are
like twenty and odd little Imps mocking and prlrklng me. How I should
like to poison some of them, nnd bury
them out of nil knowledge!
Meeting Mr. Druce at tills point of my
musings, he looks nt me ns though he
would be glad f the opportunity of
killing not only my twenty ami odd
years, but all my other years ns well,
t am too happy toYreturn his scowl, mo.
"Mothsr." I said, "It lai't snfo for
ami ho makes an nWy motion nnd
Mabel to sleep In her own place nlunw
passes on.
she has come to stop with me."
My mother nodded.
CHAiTICIt VI.
"I shell steep there Instead of her,"
T wanted not n
week to Christmas, I continued, "and Mabel will take my
and In another week room here for a day or two."
"Ami then, Amos?" said my mother,
from that time I
should be bidding guessing that I had something more to
my Mabel farewell. say.
"And then, mother." I rejoined, "MaIt was my lot now
to
the bel nnd I will gat married. There Is
pit In Hint gives Joy. no occasion for any one to know but
Hitherto I had left ourselves. On the day before Christfor my duties with mas we will go to Uie registrar's, and
a light and willing this Christmas shall he the happiest
spirit ; now my heart was charged with we three have ever spent."
I saw In Mabel's Joyful, blushing
sadness at the thought of leaving my
face assent to my daring. It took my
darling girl.
I cannot tell you how I loved her
I mother's breath away for a moment,
cannot tell you what she was to me. however.
Ito n coxmttso, t
She waa more than my life she was
my soul. In all the world there wns
A NOW OHOST STORY.
but one star for me Mabel. Through
tho light ot her love the fnlr earth be- Mynlcry !
Hrr,, (llnirril t'p hy tlm
came fairer, and Uie gloomiest day was
,
Nook.
tilled with sunshine.
Dublin society has lately been startIt happened at this time that Mabel's led by a very astonishing slory of the
mother was summoned suddenly from supernatural, hut llio mystery lias
her home. An only slater, who had been cleared up. Decently Dr. Wynne,
lived n hundred miles away, was dythe Protestant ItplscoiKtl I Ishup ot
ing, nnd called her to her bedside. The
nnd his wife died suddenly on
summons wns so sudden that 1 did not tho same day, auys the New York Joursee her before she lett. Going In the nal.
morning to Mallei's house, I found her
On ths afternoon of thlg dny n lady
alone, and site told me how hor mother walking In ono of the milttirlw ot Dubhad been compelled to go utmost at n lin met a olurgymnn, whom sho supmoment's notice.
posed to be tho bishop, nnd hundred
"Did she leave a mengc for me?" I for Mrs. Wynne. "She," wns the
reply,
asked.
"Is dead, and," after a jHttise,
"No." replied Mabel. "She was so bishop, too, Is dead.' The lody "the
was
"
hurried and agitated
iulte overcome and on recovering herscarcely
how
to
knew
finish
She
the self
sentence, so I placed my lingers on her she found Hint the clergyman, whom
still
to he the bishop, had
lips to save hsr from awkwardness. vanished. believed
Mhe Immediately want and
She felt more deeply than 1 any lack ex plain (mI
the mysterious occurrence
of affection in her muther toward me.
n
a
to
Irish Protestant digniyou
go
suppose
she
to
wauled
wlUi
"I
tary, who Is a firm believer In superiter, Mabel."
He said there
"Yes: but I said I could not leave natural appearances.
was no doubt that she had been acyou, especially as It was uncertain
corded an Interview with the spirit of
when we should return."
1 knew Instinctively
that there must the departed bishop.
The story was extensively circulated
hare been n scene between the mother
and daughter, but 1 was not the man to In Dublin society, and was told to a
question Mattel eeneernlng it. I would clergyman when visiting the family of
n
Judge. "Why," said the
a
not iNllict that pain upon my girl.
Now, how It came Into my talnd, or astonished cleric, "I am the bishop's
what put It there, It la heyead me lo ghost. A lady whom I did not kttow
say; but as Christmas drew near, I came up to me and asked ma how Mrs.
got It fixed in me that Mabel and 1 Wynne was. I said slis waa dnatl and
ought to get married before I went to that ths bishop was also dsad. Ths
sea again. The more I thought ot it, lady naturally seemed greatly disthe more fixed became the Idea and the tressed and I passed on." Titers Is
stronger my wish. I was fearful of s very striking II ken ess between the
broaching the subject U Mabel, not dead blshfp and the clergyman for
knowing how she would receive It In whom he waa mistaken.
the absence of her mother; but an Incident which occurred Utroe days after
llHttlnr lilt Prey.
her mother's departure gave me the
Near 8usueUaniiR. Pa., lives a maa
opportunity nnd the courage.
who msbos a good living capturing
1 hail gone
Last year lie his name
to the docks to see after rattlesnakes.
ray ship, ex tee ting to be away until u William Chandler caught two hunnight, when I was to meet Msbol at dred rattlesnakes.
They were taken
our little collage of ahells. I returned, ali- - and are heat In a big cage with
however, three or four hours sooner a closely woven wire net cover. Chanthan I anticipated, and I went at once dler experts to market them profitably.
to Mabel's house. 1 heard voices withTheir poison and tho oil tried from
in one the music of which I well their fat roinmand a good price.
knew, the other I scarcely recognised
soki bv a lady eighiy-nlu- e
I opened the door, jnd entering, saw
A nH-a- l
Mr. Druce
He was standing before yearn of age was a feature of a recent
Mabel, nnu had hi it finished a passion- - toUal at t'bester, N. 11.

calif

And then I were to
see thee gliding in
Clad in known garments, that with
empty fohl
Ids in my hooping, and my lingers,

thin
As thine were sites, to feel In thy
safe lioldi
I should fall weeping on thy neck and
say,
"I hare so suffered sincesince" -- Ilut
mr tears
Would Mop, remembering Itow thou
eount'et thy day,
A day tlmt Is with Oed a thousand
years,
Then what are these end days, months,
years of mine,
To thine oterulty ot full dsllght?
Wiwu mr whole lire, wlien myriad Urea
divine
Mar wait, each leading te a higher
nelght?
I loss myself I faint. Iteloved. best,
IM me still dream thy denr humanity
Bits wltit me here, my head uiwn thy
branst,
And then I will go back to heaven
with thee.

Jnrk'i

well-know-

well-know-

llnoiiirraiiR.

Aunt Flora waa making soma walnut creams that lust a f tern win In
March. She hail to crack the nuts very
onrsfully (p get them out whole, nnd
some halves of shslves were not broken at nil. Jack's sharp eyes dlscorerod
thorn In ths coal-ho"Oh, goody l" orled he. "they'll bo
Just the tiling to fool Teddy with tomorrow, Aunt Klo. I'll ntlck them together and he'll think they're regular
walnuts."
"I wouldn't," said Aunt Klo. "He
la such a little boy, and ho will lie
disappointed. I wouldn't, Jack."
Ilut Jack would. He picked out shells
enough to make three walnuts, thon he
got tho glue-bottnnd stuck litem
so carefully you wouldn't have
known they wore ovor cracked.
"Don't tlioy look Just good enough
lo oat?" Inughod ho. "Now, when thoy
get dry I'll put thorn In n papar bug
and glva thorn to Teddy In tho morning."
Then ho ran out to his piny, whistling; and ho plnyod so long nnd hard
that ho didn't think ot the walnut
again until he came home from school
next day, nt noon. Aunt Flora had
put them away for him, however. Hhe
told him where to find them.
"On the second shelf of ths dining
room closet, In a paper bag," said Hhe.
Jock's face had a sober look.
He
thought perhaps Aunt Klo dldu't like
d.

er

le

exiH-rlenc-

Kll-lalo- o,

GIRLS.

.

tils Joke.
"Mnyho I hadn't boat foot Teddy,"
said he. "(lues I'll take them out and
fool Johnny Wilson. I haven't been
fooled today, Aunt Klo."
Hut Aunt Klo did not nnswer, and
when Jack got to the dining room ho
found Teddy there.
It did seem too
good n olmntH) to be lost. Jack took

the bag ot walnuts from the closet
shelf.
"Hello, Toddy 1" said ho; "hnvo some
nuts?"
"Oh. ywl" cried Teddy, running to
got ths task ha m m sr. He liked walnuts almost better than anything else.
"You're the bestest boy, Jnek," ho
sold.

way back to the time of Lymrgus, tho
great Bpartati ruler. Plutarch tolls us
that Lycurgus had n great mnny wise
nnd curious notions as to how pvoplo
should lire and how the affairs ot 'M
country should be managed. Ono ot his
Ideaa was that there waa no necessity
for building n wail about a town It tho
soldiers were properly trained to protest the place. On one occasion nn
from a neighboring country
came to see Lycurgus, nnd ho naked
Itnw It was that he had no walls
around the town. "Hut we have walls,"
replied Lycurgus, "and It you will oomo
with me I will show them to you."
Thereupon lie took his guest out upon
the plains where the army was drawn
up in battle array, and, pointing to
the ranks of the soldiers, he said:
"These are the walls of parts, and
srsry man la a brick." to rati tm
when ths expression was first used it
had a great deal mors sense than It has
now.

TmIm of

ivrlt.

While three men were hunting In
Idaho, one gars a shout, nnd lite others
ran to hla assistance. They found him
clinging to seme vines, that grew on
ths edge of a great hole In tho ground,
nt least thirty feet In diameter. After
bulling him out. he oxplnlned tlmt ho
had walked Into the hale while looking
ahead for game, and only saved himself
by the merest chance.
Tho hunters
onine bark tlm next dny with rupee and
lowered n innu Into the pit. He reported that It wns nearly sixty foot deep,
and half-wa- y
down was narrowod in
like nn hour glass, so that nny living
thing falling into tho pit could nevor
get out without nsslstnnee. As n proof,
tho floor of the pit was strewn with
tho carcasses of bear, deer nnd lesser
gniiit). The luckless animals at different times had evidently fallen Into the
pit, perhaiw while being chased, nnd,
of course, were tumble to climb tho
walls, which Incline toward the narrow opening. Nobody of any sense ever hunts for a gristly, but when one
comes In sight hardly any one can refrain from Ilnng at him. Thla was the
case with two men In Montana, who
were going over the mountains on a
narrow trail, when they saw a grlrsly
on the rocka above. Doth men promptly took to shelter and consulted. The
grlssly was evidently coming to a
spring nearby to drink, nnd was minding Its own business, but ons of the
men thought he saw a chance, nnd
llred. The ImiIIh hit the beur In the
neck. This merely Irritated hltu onough
to mnke him look around for hla tormentors, and presently he was In full
ohnse. They ran nt a lively jmce. but
would hove been caught Imd they not
scrambled up tho rocks. Tho grizzly
scrambled up, loo, but prosontly nil
sounds of pursuit conned. Looking
back, they saw tho bonr Jammed between two rocks. Deforo ho could back
out, one of tho mon ran back nnd put
a ball In tho grizzly's enr, nnd the chase
was over. It wns such n narrow escape, however, that tho huntora resolved to avoid grlszlles In future.
In Los Angeles, n resident exhibits
tho skin of u mountain Hon, got in n
peculiar wny. He was riding lolsurely
among the foothills when n mountain
Hon crossed his path, and was slinking away, aa It generally does, when lie
rashly llred nt It with n light shotgun he carried.
The lion, slightly
wounded, came back In u rage and
made a dash at him. Ths horse shied
and the man was thrown, striking his
head against a rock, ami causing Insensibility.
When he came to his
seuses his horse wns stnndlng over
him, nnd n deed Hon lay n little distance away. He examined tlm benst.
nnd found Its skull crushed like nn
eggshell. The horse hnd got a fair
crock nt him with his heels, and made
nu cud ot him.
(.rrnniniiliil I .air 4 of Kmugra.
In n recent lecture on "Primitive
Kxpresslon" In New Hnvsn,
Conn., Professor D. 0. Hrlnton said that
oeremonlnl Inw Is found to exist In every tribe, and Is obeyed with surprising
punctuality. It Is often absurd nnd ridiculous, but Is obeyed Just tho same.
Among certain tribes It H against this
Inw to ronst u pig. only boiling of that
animal being allowed; with other
tribe no fuel from two different
species of trees may be used for ths
en mo lire; and In Knmtchntka a certain tribe has a ceremonial law which
prohibits the scraping of snow from the
boots wltli a mstal knife, and another
law which threatens with bolls anyone
who kills a very young duck. It is believed that iHitilshment for ths In free
Hon of any ot these laws falls not upon
the Individual, but upon his tribe. Darwin found very little religion among
the Patageulans, but the severest ceremonial laws In vogue.

At which Jnck looked sober ngaln I
think ho felt n little bit nshnmod.
Attor nil, it wasn't tho best of fun to
fool a llttlo
boy, and his
awn brothor, too, Hut he gavo Toddy
tho bag,
In less than two seconds down came
the haiunior on tho first walnut.
It
cracked very easily, Indeed, and It had
you
over saw In
tho funniest kernel
a nut n bright new dlmol It dldu't
lake long to oraek tho other two, you
may be sure; and there wore thirty
cenui enough to buy two whole
pounds of walnuts.
"Oh, ohl" cried Teddy, astonished
beyond measure.
"Are they mine?
Where did 'em come from?"
Jack's faee was red as a rose. He
was almost ready to feel eross about
It; but looking up, he saw Aunt Klo
smiling In the doorway, and laughed
An nUplmnt tlMMlliiK AiWenUre,
Instead, a little sheepishly,
"I guess I'm like ths otory you told
Mous, ths African elephant hunter,
about the man that threw the boom- on one occasion had a marvelous
erang, Aunt Klo, and It same bask and
He was chssed by an infuriated
hit him," said he. "lhit I'm glad f elephant, thrown from his horse, which
it Just the same." Youth's Companion. ran away, leaving him upon the ground.
Hefore he could rise the elephant waa
tison him, and, falling upon his knees,
Ile't H llrlck.
sent one of Its sharp tusks through his
When a boy does someUtlng that Is thigh Into the ground, for a moment
particularly good or noble Ills com- pinning him there, ftelous, while sufrades say "He's a brick I" for to call a fering terrible agony, did not lose his
fellBW "a brlek" Is as high a complipresence ot mind, but pretended te he
ment as one boy can pay to another. dsad, well knowing that this was his
It we etrp to think about It, though, only hope. The elephant watched him
it aeents rather strange that a brick olossly a moment, then, thoroughly deshould be chosen as a standard for ceived, pulled his lusk out nnd ran oft
measuring tho worth at a boy. There Into the woods, receiving as It went its
is surety nothing very wonderful or HuletHs In the shape ot a bullet, which
Hut, like a great tho hunter's companions had not dared
fine about a brlek.
many other sayings that do not npjivar to lire before, fearing that the animal
to have much sense, we shall find, by would fall on hi in.
looking up the origin of the expression,
l'rorthtsor Halley. of Ithaca, N. T.,
that It started out with a very sensible
meaning. In ord'-- r to get nt Its be- has succeeded In grafting totnato on
ginning, we have to go bark Into an- potato vines In this case tho tomacient history for a distance of nine toes grew to full size, but tho pots
hundred years before Christ ell the toes remained small.
ld
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Antonio. Texas. May IB The
d
Southern Pacific train. No
90, was held up and robbed by throe
masked men between 1 nnd 2 o'clock
yesterdsy morning about ono mllo west
of lender, a station about 250 miles
won of San Antonio. The plnro seine led for the robbery Is an Ideal ono
tor n hold-uTho daring and skill ot
the robbers have not been excelled In
tho history of modern railroad robbery. The methods wero bold and
unique nnd, above all, successful
That tho robbers understood their
business In shown by the fart that
they succeeded In opening two Irou
13 x press
safes of tho Wells-Knrg- o
comiwiiy. ono of them a through safs
nnd the other n local safe. Tlm
ot both aafos were secured Tho
amount of uiouoy secured ran not be
positively stuted, ns tho express loin-psn- y
otllclals nre reticent, but trout
reliable sources It Is learned that ths
amount will not fall below $10,000 anil
may bo more,
Aa the
train ptill-i- l out
ot lewder yesterday morning nt 1 CO
the conductor saw three men run trots
behind the depot building nnd crawl
upon the engine. When tho train was
about u mllo west of tho town tho
three men crawled over the tender nnd
nt the point ot pistols compelled tho
engineer to bring tho train ton stop at
The
a wild nnd mountainous spot
II re limn and ouglncer woro ordered to
gel down out ot the englno. nnd with
a aonl pick wore forced to help the robbers (o upon tho door ot tho express
oar, white ono ot tho robbers kept up
a ftiKtllndo of shots nioug tho sides of
tho passenger roaches to Intlmldato the
passengers.
Tho dour ot tho express enr was
lluslly opened nnd ono of tho robbers
climbed Into tho car and dynamited
tho safes. Tho through safe was dlfll-cu- lt
to open nnd three nttrinpts wero
necessary to effect entrance, but It
dually gave wny nnd the robbcm
all of Its contents, amounting to
soma $700fl or JSOOO in money and
The local aafc was blown open
with one chargo of dynamite and .ibout
$3000 In money secured.
The explosion of tho dyn unite rumplett ly wretTt-o- il
the express cur, tho top being blown
off and the sldeit ntul lloor Mhnltcrcd.
The mall limit, r w..s not molested, but
was considerably damaged by Hie
Stan

west-boun-

jII-te-

west-boun-

d

ed

After dumping the contents of tho
two safes Into their thruo bugs the
robbers ordered tho engineer, llrcmnn
nnd express messenger to get onto tho
engltiH, and the engineer won given
to hnck the train out ot (ml-liiiiiho of the robburn. who then
mounted thulr horses, which had been
tied near by, nnd rods away toward
tho north.
Three Nrcror l.yiii'linl
Itosehtid. Tex.. Mny 18. Initio Thursday evening there wcemed to bo
soma signs of mob vlolcnco lo thrco
negroes confined here In tho cilabonso.
Deputy Sheriff Koe Wilson Immcdlnto-l- y
deputised three or four men to
guard the prisoners and later ivery
thing seemed quiet, but about 13
o'clock Thursday night a crowd wont
lo tho cnlnlKMise, and, taking vlvnntago
ot the guards by covering them with
guns, demuuded Iho prisoners. The
guards, however, talked thetu out ot
It, and Immediately started to Mm tut
with the prisoners, Sabe Stewart, It. r.
ry Williams and Dave Cotton, but h.ul
ouly gone about three iiiIIch when tlm
organised crowd, by this time tuu men
or more, overtook and ovrpum-rithem and hung nil three negroes on
one limb of n small lutckherry tree jttst
Inside of Mr. Will Alklu's pasture On
Tuesday night Inst Miss Initio ronton,
n young Indy. about
yearn old,
17
sleeping with a younger slater, daughters of Mr. W. D. Coates, living ono
mile below Wlldarvllle, nnd about sty-miles oast of hero, was uwnkcneii
by some ono laying his hands on her.
Hy the light of the moon she saw n negro man standing hy tier bedside Hlio
screamed with fright. Her mother and
father heard hor. and thinking alio
had n nightman)
her mother Htnrted
into the room to nwitko Iter nnd finding the door locked, went thinugh tho
hull onto the gallery nnd to her astonishment n negro ran by, Jumped tho
fence nnd ran off down tlm road nnd
iinothur Jumped out of the window and
ran
off
In
another direction.
Mrs.
thought
Ctwtes
recshe
ognized ono nn Horry Williams
and the young lady recognised the other as tlahe Stewart. Horry Williams
acknowledged lo everything, saying ha
held the window while Stewart crawled into the room and that Cotton had
planned the sehetne and wns stnndltiK
In the road near by waiting, telling
them when they got through to come
back and he would go In.
ot

.MaralmU In Svtdnti.

Houston, Tex.. May IS.- - M. J.
d,
chief of imllee ot Carpus t'hrlitl.
chairman; Walter C. Jones, rhlef ot
police at (lalvestou; James Mit'ano
nnd Charles Helm, chief of Mice ut
Houston, members of the committee
on transportation of the City Marshals'
nnd Chiefs ot Police union ot this state,
met together with M. C. Calm of Dallas, secretary, with a view of securing
a rate to their third annual convention, which will bo held In Corpus
Chrlstl Wednesday, June 9.
The luOritaU Drill.
Austin. Tex., May 18. The Ban Antonio Interstate drill, booked for July
18, promises to be one of the greatest
military events the state ever witness- ed. It Is estimated that fifteen com-- 1
panics will compete In the interstate
class, while a dosen others will be In
A gentle
tine for the maiden prire
man passed through tho rliy receMly
frutn Omaha, and he said the Thurston
rifles wero drilling daily and would,
defend the Texas cup la superb style.
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TlIR ST.V1.NTH Hal Stiuar foetcry In the United Statu was
urcctcil nt Kddy, Now Moxlco, in lblH)("aud niado Its first "campaign"
beginning Novombor IBtli, I860, nml closing February ICth, 1807.
Tli oontent nf "Sugar In tho boot" nf tho crop grown In tho Kddy
nntl Ilonwoll hoIIoiir nf tho Vullov 1ms provoti to bo nioro uniformly
high tlmn any nthur mrt nf tho United Stntos.
tho
luiitl Ii IiIwmnhI with Jiiot tho fertility totirnduco high grado boota,
nnd tuoro furtiumtolli tho l'noo Irrlgnllon uml Improvomont Co.
nml tho ttuflwoll ImiiiiI uml Wntor Co. hnvo nn irrigation aystom of
groat inagnltndo, covering a vast body of thu beat sugar boot landi
on ottrth. The water l applied to tin crop whan nuodod,
Tho mill aliliioa nioro hour In tho tiny nml mora days in tho yonr
In Kddy uml Clmva oatintltw, New Moxlco, tliuii In uny other Hoctlon
or tho Went.
8opuniU nimlyilg, ohlelly onrlond lota, allowed nn average of
per cent Hiignr in beet; HI. I percent purity.
Thl roinarkuble
reuiilL whi iiaooiupllilietl by raw fiirmore, uiiawiimliiU'il with tho
onlltiru of litot root, on nw land ttntl itndir very trying oiruiim-Htuiicus tho factory wai not uwiiireii until May, anil a majority of
thu uoroago was planted between June lit and August lOtli.
Tho only thitigjofl to ho dolred tlmt tlie l'uuos Vulloy has not on
linml In iibiiiiiliince Is people. Wo need riOO thrifty furiiiorfl.
No fairer terms or cotidlttoim of mlo of beet and fruit Imidrt worn
ever iiitulo. Write for imrUoiilnru.
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BLACKSMITH WHEELWRIGHT and
PRACTICAL HORSESHOERS.
Work ai Lowest Prices,
Mnnu'tiicturinir Boot Cultivators and Plows
and l(ui)airin? same a Specially
First-Glas-

s

Shoo on Main St., near Eagle Hotel,

nterfering Cured Guaranteed.

W.

Baker..

F:

Fresh Heef, Pork, Mutton, Aroal.
All kinds of Sausage, Dried Boof, '
ISte.. will be kept eonstantl
on
hand. Everj'thing that is kopt in a
first-clamoat market.
wo respectfully solicit
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The first ball storm In apteral ypitre' On of the kats In whleli enenty
Ktldv vesterday afieruooti nt i oxpi)iifn onu l
Isruflv rniHirt( enys
Jury Out Only Four Minutes- In One four o'clock. Slnplp stones measitrsti thn LnrilxlnirK Idbornl id for ilia eoenty
t
eiimtnUilnvHr
ih.- - ilrpniy ntn irfu
I'll aiiuiivn til biiiiMiuiUHLr,
tiiuiiuu
Case and Not nt All In tho Other.
tho greater imrtof the hull was small, COUIMOIf fr f r nil Willi .l. nr III n
Harney Hipp, accuned of niunltrlng probnbly half an inch in diameter. Jnitlcn poiitl, which Hn. Inw
irnr'iv 111 y
Wllllntn Krlmrt unit Jnliii Deimm nt Pew
The storm oontlnuinl for six minutes 11111 il , in..- - n,l if i.n Ihk i .itmlnlil
City IaU lull, was acquitted In both esies and almost covered tln ground
with tlrllt - f
for il iliii
ih wiiiti Wnfti
nt Hi rami, says tlm llernlil, Tuwilsy
bail. No dHtuuRit of ftiiy cnuspnueuee I vtlml Ihrf , I" Un
of 4.
iilclit, la tho illKUlot court.
Vvitaomns were u the stand until nlinat was tlmiu.
'lh frail ir
In ihl
irrtion e
4 p. in when iirntimeoU tiofinii.
Ilov. L. T. llnldlmer and Rev. H. It. nil
U i,m1 Hii.l tlm
ilntl i;l
Henn appiwrwl (or the state am illv
,
.
Kby. representatives of n colony of hn Ihn f
vrr
hn..vri
trlet Mlnrnvy, mul tfie ilefonm) iinit.luuK
HlisrU
HI
I
Attorney
Th,
-i
.
BUwarili, of
p.
the unique sect known as Kutikanls,
ir, f Itrniii'li-..t il re tly
'm. and
nurt I'eros, nnit (IhIhwihmi, ( .iurli. looked orer the vjlley Tin-- , day, Wed lirgtuiiititf
in iIhhi), niitlrr iiif
There was an Ititenuissinn (or upper ami ncsday and Thursday
I
mid
They were
of fruit nnl rmty
hm- - h
t'liiatlnrnoy tinliheil nt V o'rliiek. Tlie well pleaeed With what they nbtorved. large n walnut.
Tim
uf
up.
nuii
linrdly
ot
hnd
jury thou retired, but
Ilammett, or HI l'uso, and .1. M. plilIM,
nn, U gatag
grnt-- .
iitlr uimii ttivv chimp iIdwii iianln with a II.
vurdlrt, the time t atMRiiw Mug only J (lore, of Indlntmiiolls, were also look-lii- to be nnniotftlly henry. Hip np'leoU
over
the vnlwy.
and tHfseliM mill logtn to euiae ialo
Ibiir minutes, t no verdict wnstmi utility.
The Hrlinrt
This was the Helium
the tnsrkct sbont Jatrn tit, an4 early
(I, W. O'KeilTUtiTeeirmvner from
ewo wu linmnlintriy tultcn up without
!
leter.- - Telruil
sboei two
Mr. UhlSf.
nirl, nml thn iiullrtiiibiit Hope, was In the city yesterday.
Rilt'iurnliiK
Hip
utility.
Untlur
pl
"f tint
riwil, with
O'Ncll was offered nine cents for lilt
thi
urt Inn ruelMl the wmd two weeks no Imt only seven
th ptrctiiimiNt"
Dr. A. A. llearup Imm cut the price
jury tobiiiiit in
vetdi.i u( um sntlty, to day. lie blames
K, enato for In dentistry In two for 10 uaya.
U.
the
naif they did so without Ioavihk thtar
his loee, by Its holding up of the DltiK-leXlne million pounds of wool woro
"UThii ovldsiict) wns nlroiiK In tnvnr nt tin
bill wliluli provides a duty on wool. shipped
from lns Vegas this sen sou.
iluleiMc; In timt tliw uriilviiee nriwntotl hy
Alex Hlnlr, ,lnp Cutinlnslmin and
Thv
tho iiriMtNiutiini wn v?ry kIihiu.
Card of Thanks.
Mr. W Indsor, o neplhsw of Capt. Kintlirntigu mm
ttt) ntteiuptco m ihw
tlm ji'iniK iiihii whii iiiiniii "If wiili der, left Monday for the Socrninento
1 have
rcooived
8S0.O. tliO amount
thnt Imt iirtxlucwl but only got to Lake MoMillan. where
John itoliimii'
In imuri fur the llret intif, wtili two liullt thi'y limt n horno and have 8pcnt tho roolUed from the oanUto which tliu
ladle of Hddy so kindly gave for tlio
iiuiw iliruHKli "
wurii by Dmiwiii tltm since looking for him.
J im lint Imd im IiIihhI kUiIii
IlMioflt of myself ami family, and for
wIibii stint.
on It. nml Sulmnnt (miiimmI (lint It lisd (niHI I'aso this Wliloli I deafro to express my heartfelt
(leo.
went
to
McHtles
quickly iriiin ihuviimuixiiiim llml
ton olT
Uiatiks.
thv liltnid li icl im lime to H)t the hut. The week to visit his sou.
Mrs. J. L. Dow.
diitirlot fitt'Tiiuy iiltiiitMitKl Oils Intarsal-lii1). It. llarkev attended court in HI
iiliDiiiimumio by mliiiuiK linw he was
For Sale or Trade.
iiiiph Mint UiioiikIi Hi" nrin hit Klciitnlly by I'aso this ww ft.
Wallace drill nml cultivator (comr nlint uuii nml i tint n wiru no tnln or
Prices In dentistry cut In two for bined) with detachable furrow plow
Hut Him whm
hliMHt ii in I'lMtiiuiB
PXplnlneu on lhi quiot Hint the the next ten days by Dr. A. A.
for making wator fur row j suitable
t
(hkiii
or
liml
nlilu
lUawm why
for beet planting,
Also new navy
on
lienrup
iimrvulmiH
Dr.
move
titilhtully
mi
wilt
his
residence
in mliiif
out., with bolt, Ulit
wit iirrmiKB Im wan nwiuitnliiif nt oud oltlre across the street to the house Colt's revolver, II
Cltns. F. File,
intrnltlon. etc., Sto.
thn iIhii nf Jin iiiwiilriu nail inuiiiiviilly formerly occupied by H. .1. (Rover.
Qroeito vliioyurd tract or Hddy P. O.
whli-l- i
wiiH lynitf niiiliulmiik,
Tim ilinnut mi irm-wn mil nUi'iPil.
The llshlng imrty which visited
A Handy Washer.
Jiiiimh'.I oiitti Dr. Ilimli, oiiHiif thn wltims-tv- n Rocky Arroytt, Thursday,
didn't hurt
fur ihttitetvime, with Imili
Anyone wishing to piirflliase a fum.
following
the
com
market.
The
llsh
Im
Hint
iilli'Mlim
kiow imtliuitt
Hie party: Messrs. Cameron. long Ilnudy wupher can llml the
iilinllt Klin nhiil won mix, Hlllunmli III u imsctl
my resldoitue near the .Slutlio-tlU- t
fnriiicr trml whtirti tlm ilimtur Imd mien n Pratt, .slutrpe, Wagoner. Su lichen and
ohtirch, wliere will bo kept at alt
Freeman ; Mesdames Rodman, Freewitntwii lor tlm niilrilisi Dhuii wm .li'ieinl-Inin a limit (jlow-In- it man, Cumeron, Slinrpe and Ruck' "; tlino for sale a number of new winnruluiri'd to i Im
ers.
piuifuyrlr. ii'llluu Imtv he wns mio of Misses RiKlman, IlttcKley, Carrel, 1
W. L. Dalton.
llm'liK'Hl iiuUhI mid tnlontcit iirnrtltliuiers
Perkins.
ami
.
I'ho iluisutc uliituiwl. nml
in thu stiiti-tliU
UhIihvihi,
Imt
ih.it
liusinwii
Hce StFpplliv.
thi' jury
wn a put up J"''. Hinl Hint It liml list'ii
A Vk'mnlitrrsl fill.
I tee IdvtM for
ntpa tliruusli mtiTwiiHln when plnmii mi
tale, bo keejiers
Unole'Sani Why, doriiv, th it looks
prleo on aipllunUon.
miiiih Imnl sulwimiw.
(lie
gavn
MeKiulcy
pill
like
to
Hint
to
shnw
inn
hrlinrt
The ovIileiK'U wmit
MKHYPIKI.D it IIoilKltTS.
my rpveime.
nml linoii hcul pdiiiihmnI id mtintrr
PennelMtker Joyce llld'g.
ItiHKi. They liml pivwi It out cola thi-Dr. Dingier Yet, Its ingredicnls nro
llitti left inwti Hi iirovlmis iwriiliiK v no
(louse ami lot In town
To
Trade:
the same, thougli perhaps
in throw ItiKK off his utiNiil nml very practically
for gouts or cattle. Enquire at this
his Imtvlmt off In they are sontewliat stiouger.
liktily Iw ili meniii
shown Hint Don- U. a Bat you any this Is toincrmso olHee.
Kim. Mnrixivvr, H
Hill IIIHVMll IIMUIIII ItllIKH in lli millHMI no my revenue. I low can it work both
I'lnr- - lliiilmin Hull,
'?rtnlii whnHiar he
a in rul htm mul
1 have
wnys?
line young Durham hull ut
ii
mo.
Hrhnrt
Tlmn
or
him
niHiut
nn
ii
liml
Dr. D. It's a protection and prosper' the lllaiikoiishlji piano m charge nf W.
hnd his wltut'KHi'ii Hicro In Dbipkmi unit
WotHl--ioUImrp
II.
i
insure.
mnilhsr Hy pill and will produeo ituy otTect dellwlmnnt mid them
M. PlIU.t.lPN.
wltimns, Clcmi'iix. wlm fsllml In rhnw up. sired. It'a an infallihle cure for tiny
uoiltli-i- l KrliHrt with then-mar- k
Wlifii
iiIIUjcqI
t
ak
Ills.
iudustrlal
If
and
and
thm It wsit nil riuht, Hint I to sny.
Dwelling house.
For slu or Rent:
Hiubh was uimrmiiii, Krlmrt slowly pulled
Hnqtllre at CcititrtST nltloe.
snw
wIihii
Hint
limn
his
It Iih wolllil limlit' i"'iii hrenk Hint would
To Trade: Angora goata for horsoa
ulvo him, Krlmrt, mi ciruitti tor shnnlhitf
or onttle. Htiqutre at this olllco.
ItlUKSil'iwu. Mm Itipun wss ton ipikk mnl
DARNBY

LOCAL.

Italao asparoBUB It pays to ship.
Tlio flshlnir rover Is now Roln the
rounds,
Jno, T. Ktilly, or Chicago, left for
homo Tuesday.
ft Dr. A. . Lain, of Cooper. Texas, wan
In town Monday,
Mrs. Sidney Ullmoro tlopartcd Sunday evening for HI I'aso.
llrlnir your jolt printing nlonR and
this olTIco will do the rest,
A. J. Hill, of Hoswell oaino In Tim-rsda- y

and remained Friday.
headed by Hovb. Soaalotis
parly
A
and Oxloy visited the IiIr onvo NVcJ-

n--

h.

ncsday.
Mr. 11. Wilde, of Otis, has Rtty-flvacres of bents all In Rood shapo to
make u crop.
Miss Corn Ncal will load the
Lunette at the M. K. church tomorrow ufternoon.
f The revival meptltiKS at tlio M. 15.
cliuroli are still uirder way, oalliiift sinners to repentance
Mrs. l)w lias purchased tho
oucuplud hy Dr. A. A. Honrttp
front Dr. Franklin.
B. 1I.PwU.of Dallas, a knlhl of
the rlp, waa .In town Interviewing
muruiianta. Tuesday.
Frank .Inyce returned Sunday morning from his trip to Teniioaseo for
treatment for bis uyea.
It Is probable that tho Hddy 'wso
bull oluli will have the Mldlund town
horo .Inly lth for a (tame.
Frank limy, of Hoswell. who htjs
Ihwii brick luylitjf on tha lMirett block,
left thlH mornliitf for horn.
(I. A. White, the sheepman, wag In
Ulioie (leorHO Is
tawn WeduwHlay.
liapjiy since the prloo of wool onnio up.
Dr. Whlelior vislled lliiL'tiriimniiRaln
last week t see 15. V. Lowe, who lias
been diitirroii8ly III but who is now
Improving.
District court will ooiivonu the llrst
wuk in .Inly unlaw uiiovoldahle
oImUoIps
prevent .IiuIku Hamilton
from Inline here.
tlrnnd Chancellor Itobprt McKlnley
of New Mexico, is making a tour of
tho ImlBffs In this Jurisdiction and will
Visit Rddy, May SU-Mm. Hlntileton Is report! to hnva
suloldo Thursday by tlia
liianuin rouio, out iiiuumiimi in
taintless soittotimea.
V. .. IIiikIhm. the harbor, has returned from Ills oourtlm; trip to Socorro, where he went an n witness
before the federal court.
F. H. Itocssler, th P. 1 & 1 Imml- ration neiit, eiuie In Tuocilny morn-am- i
has spent the week showing
prospectors over the valley.
Tip I law. the cowboy who has been
t
very low with Tever at the old
limine for the punt four weeks, Is
now able to set up some ouch day.
The iceclver of the drnd bank, Mr.
Hnuurntlils week paid another dividend of llftPPii per cent to depositors.
making roriy pT cem in an now paiu
Mrs. Richard :tnlo and little folks,
Rule's
wli httvo been visltlnif
parents, Mr. nn.' Mrs. h. Anderson, ro
turned to lier hi'ttic in HI I'aso, Wed

HARD.

TIMES.

i

iMnko in nccoarti'y foFiJenulp to tnvo thoir

monoy by purchasing ns ohoap as possible
nnd nt tho snnio lints got aooi .ijoods.
ttonlwing this, I luivo put uvorytliing in
my store ut prioos within tho ronuh of nil.
,
1l my l t una1 compare .i
.....i iiispooc
scocic
vim nun
tlio

nn

lll,

rosl-denu- o

"''

sti-pil-

With thoso of any othor storo in town and
soe whoro tho dilToronQO is. 1 nm soiling
Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots, Shoos, Hats,
Eto., nt from ono-thir- d
to
you
can buy olsowhuro.
than
ono-hnlf.chott-

JOSEPH

I

HAYMAN.

hulili-i- t
unti mul m m'Hou urn
do.
iirt'iiinu IwhIii knuw wlmt hn wui
,
mol
Iiiij. Unlit ilinHrsdiM's wnrii hlllt-ilHint
imioiisIi
while It wim nIiouii i'linr
Krlmrt wni nrme.1, it i ouIiI imt h proHii
Hint Di'iihoii win nimiNl nt HikHiiu, iikIhh
luttilixl hl liml
Irieiuls iiiimcilliiti'iy
nway. Hut ilir conn, In liiMriinllui! Hn'
jury, I'lmritiHl that H U wiik shnwu Hint
iiipii wont uolliiit in I'onnert, It coiilil
Im nmiuniiMl (nr all Juillmiil purpiHUn Hut
tin- cwnnl mini wn nrmwi.
ssHsllml ihat Hm-(. , Tlu Jury wwe fully

PiiTe bred S. C. Hrnwn Leghorn
chicken eggs, only 81.00 per setting or
IB.
(ll'.o. A. MitYlctt.
nmrlO-Hl- t.
Otis, N,M.

li

PRICSS TALK.
svoo o.Q
e'ooe"ft't'a'!a'
-

-

o,s&.ep

Wo also

DPo-lxxtliag-

y

PiKtnrn fur

lliuir.

will pasture horsoB tho coming
summer on the ilogorg farm near tills
nt one dollar per mouth onch.
I

nlttrnpil vcntlets aeeonllnply.

S,

2

Of Hill l3ClXXC3LlEt.

c)IO.

JVllloloER,

Contractor

INwler "i

0. Kayscii.

D. WALKER,

lilt's

end

Builder,

Mt
Shop uoor cornur ofdreeite und Canon streets. 1'iaiiH and Hpeclllea
tlons prepared
and estimates
mntle for ail kf litis of work.

Fttrnituro Hopnirod
At Lowest ftittos. . .

A. T. WINDHAM.-

.

-

City Livery Stable.

.

NOBBY

Stock Commission

Dr. A. A. Hetirup,

the dentist,

re-

turned Sunday from his mountain
The dor 'or will louvo about
trip.
,1 nun Mli
for I oswoll to be absent
All wishing dental
about thirty da
work done imd bettor call onrly.
.

Dr. Whlohcr Is hlKhly comiillmented
on all slihw for his sticcesaful ulTorts
to brliiK Mr. Lowe through bis late attack of perltouetis. lie was ably assisted by Dr. loiiiliiisoii, or Itagorman.
Thouulitvery sick still, Mr. Lowe lias
passed the danger point.
Will Hoard, tho printer, nml Theo.
Kerr went up to Lake McMillan for
to
up outing Saturday, Intending
ojttuh enough llsh to supply the town.
jLjIowover, "snake medlclnu" uave out
too early in the game and the boys
lost their patience, consequently the
ontch wnsii I any too big.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L Htighos gave a
furowoll party to Frank (Troy, Thurs
Refreehmeiit of lue
day evening.
crwim, ouke, oatuly, trulU, eto , were
stirveil, while muilo was furnlslHKl by
tho Mexican string bund. About forty
or fifty persons were present and a
was spent.
pleasant
Sheriff Stewart has been employed
Utb iwht week in serving papers In the
iuuioa ootirt for the Slngkton futnlly.
'ffhi. Intli. ulittpllf i(,ilinii llin iltiiMtir.l litt,
eing tho only highly favored one
inn wiiii i ne Aiuuniuu aiiiuieiau.
in has bitslntMM with Justice IlbberU
ml her attorney nearly every day.
Apolniilo Scdllo, convicted at the
late term of court in Lincoln county
nf sheep stealing uml sentenced to the
lien for two years was juirdoui'd by
Acting Oov. Miller after two days ill
(lie pen It was shown that Sedlllo
was herding slump for another man
who was also sentenced for stealing
shi-Hnt the iwuie term of court.
f
A aomtwtiy of friends CUYS Mr. and
Mrs, R. A Jsymeyer a arhrle jwrty
Wfdiiestlay eveiiuiB, May luth the
uvent beliiB their Sliver WoUdlng."
The urv wue gotten up by Mrs. N
class of young
tueyer' siiudHy
her with no up
mull, who
A UiiNit fiijnyubb'
proprlutn
lime was bud and the occasion will
by iIioac who
rlong be
Wte pi'eeeut.
ri'tnt-iut't-rc-

ti

....Pbr....

C Cassigoli,

o

prt-se-

S

Wall Paper, Paints and Glass.
eto Boooratins o. SjDooievlty
MEEHAN & CO., StS .wr:!!

j
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carry a complote lino of

FANCY GROCERIES . . .
Silver Medal Contest.
iicBduy.
llrp.niiiwltlnir nml I'liitn (ivwlni;.
ESPECIALLY IMPORTED
elder, came
tii.v t'lllniTlnii. nntildliiL'
All kinds of dressmaking nml plain
A sliver medal contest was given at
.:
in Thursday eve'diiir from tho north, jho Seven Rivers school lirniso Sunday en in rrafitciently lurg" quuutlllwi, It sowing done promptly by Mrs. T. J, romporutico Drinks,
i
.loimson, near m. i: church,
KUIliKtoii i iookiiik iiiiu'uiiiiunm iKvunini;, amy ii. a proriiiii
Clears anil Tobacuos,
nml will therefore not undertake in imm niiii'iinrs wan steuod to liy a will ki i'p all foreign giTtus out of your
iiinsi amireclnttvo large attdlance from sysb'iii and leave you Imppy, prosperous
preach Sunday.
Full lino of FruIU,
Frltlay from Seven itUers, Hddy, Ilopnofand vicinity. - mid
Win. Hnrlleld
names
JcontesUinfollowing
are
S.
on
there,
U.
You've
doctorl
The
Hold
Fancy Candy FidsIi hVeiy Week.
Kl I'aso. While the he met Harney
wild enough to convince mo thnt. like
Rlirirs and others who were In atten-danc,'lolm Corn, Chas. Nelson,
Alex.
trial for killing Den. Hurlson, Kitty MIkhiii, .llplilu Corn. all advertised iwuiiconn, it's a quauk
at
renn dy. Hesidps, I've triod it and found
son and Hrhart.
Ollle Nelson, Willie Sassln. eoch of
about the mistiest dose I over took.
Mr. Cnm Dow !ius sold his stock nfj whom did crotllt to the cause they re- It elTrwtH
were nleo Isid very bad. It
onttle rttiiKlmr i 'th of town for a. presented. The medal was awarded It's
ithain, ratiRO aeliv-- l to John Corn who recited "Hoys of deranged my wholu system and II llml it
000 to 0. H. Wli
tlmutos tho number America" with much force and enthus- so full of trust germs that I'vo been laid
ryMr. Dow
iasm. The recitations by the little up ever since. I don't want any more
ut ubntit 800 head.
dcsorVo much credit, us do of your "protection" pills ami don't
The wulls of Lie new l'lorco block! children
tho marching exercise and song see why they willed a protection doctor
nro completed tird the carpenter work also
again. It mast :mvo been by mlstnko.
Tho IiiiIIiUiik Is by the procession of boys with liInmners
Ih noW beliiL' pin ml
pure
"Ten Virgins" dresenl
n very subitautlHl structure and adds and tlm
white. Little .Miss Minim missiii lour Wiiuipii'i I)rt-- OiiimU Will t'oiiio lllgli,
miieh to the jippenraiice or Canon years
or age won groat applause for
Tlio extremoly high duties wliloli
street.

J.
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The BEE HIVE

Hot and cold Imths nt the Hllto shop
ut nil hours, In the Oibnrito block.
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RianS ACQUITTHt).

the lulmimbio way inlwhlch she ueted Dlugley propoDW to collect from
s
i ins
her iHirt In the latter
dross goodH should bo inoro generis the third conlest and it Is hoped we
ally understood by (Iki woiiiuii of tills
will have more.
country. It is tla-- wlio must suffer
most beoanso of thrso duties. Here are
A Letter From Win. Tipton.
a few samploa of the luoreaeed duties
William Tipton, one of our most re- tnltou from a list jireparoil by Mr. P. II.
liable vomit: men writing under date Worrell of thoilrejw goods importing
of May IS, from Jerome, Arte., states firm of Fred Hutterllelil
Go. of New
tltai no lias iocumhi uhto priiiiiiituiiiy,
York!
1,000
Co.
Smelting
employ
the
that
"A wool nml ooltoii cloth costltiR in
man and that tradesmen earn dfl.R0 per
eenta
tlay and plenty or work, laborers ltiu Hnglund Is. ier yard, equal lo
and miners tyi.60 to 611.00. Ito suttm In oar money, weighing 10 uuueee (o
that Jerome has now the secoml larg- tho running yard, cost under the presest smelter in the United Status. He ent tariff Htt.u cents prrywrd, while unalso states that he has a good Job and der the proposed tariff it would ocst
will buy a lot and build a house at 07
yanl.
ceuU
once, and exiiecU to make Jerome his
"A wool and action cloth coating in
home fur a lime ut least. Mr. Tipton Hiighmd
ts. id,
r yard, equal to 1(1
ends his liest wishes to all enquiring
cents in our money, weighing 90 ounces
friends.
to the running yard, and costing umler
worn-en'-

Communicated.

KiijioH Ci'RltlCMT: Anenttlie
appointing delegates to farmers' wmgrcsM, I mil say that farmers,
generally jieaking, are aware llml
only proxy farmers or pnier farmers
attend farmers' Instltuti-K-; men who
know nothing except theory In prae
tie they are failures.
mat-ttro- f

J.

F.

MATHESONi
commission

port SALE OR THAOE: Flvu uuntlu
Kiinwis iniiree. it or I two y ear uldk, one

thoraiighbrod HamboltoiilniiB tutu win
trade for sheep or sell cheap.
WANTED: 100 head of oow three
to six years old.
pun SALE: LOGO to SX00 yoarllug

2--

0

RIGS.i

Merchant,
Buys ami Sells
All kinds of Livo fctt.ook
on coiiiiiiissioii.

lr

muttons at i.7.

JOHN FRANKLIN

And

W

Uoiioral irorwarding

Hay, Grain, Seed, Feed, Blacksmith Coal
nnd Ice delivered in the LJity.

Mr

ATTOEHST AT LAW.

the present tut I IT 78.-- ocuta per yard,
would under the jtropo! turltt cost
wr yard.
"An all worsted cloth, costing in
Htiglaud a. Id. per yard, equal to BO
oentn iu our money, weighing 10 miiMM
to the running ynrd, and costing under
the praam t tarilT 70 oenta per
wobIiI cost under the propeseil turiil
$1,998 tier yard.
"A 39 Inch blaelc serge (eoHoti
warp), ooMIng iu JSngland 7 l.
sir
yard, euual in our money to IB.ao cents,
weighing lesa than I otmeea to the
squaro yanl, coats under Uw iiretnut ter- ilr 39.87 cents irvHrtl. under tlm two
posed turlff It will cost 80.07 cents per
yard.
"A 97 liioli blaek slsllleiine (cotton
warn), catting iu Hnglniid 7
tmr
yanl. onaal to 10.70 oauts In our iiion
ey, welglilug tl.7 ounces to the ruuiitng
yard, oesta nudsr the preeeut tnrH'f
i9l.au eeiita liar yard. Under the pro
posed tariff it will cost 81.09 ceuU mt

HDDY.

tL-lSA-

piEEMAN

yl,

& CAMERON,

tfllWllBXIOU

KOUV,
llliNLXS

K. WIIII

IIK.

M

d.

o

LUMBER, LATH, SHINGLES

11

Although the coiiiolluient to Mr.
Dills by the Hoswell Register, offering
ob Hum,
to go down twenty dollar worth on
SluU tl TSeaUl HlMfc
Dills' ability to shovel dirt or Ditch
m, m49
osta llaest, I le
hay. Is a little oft, the Register meaus
well; possibly Mr. Dills Is going to the
congress to shovel dirt tiie oougret
&
dirt. Poaatbly Mr. Uoeti wishes to
learn or the chances for dirt in raising
Ids mule crop.
Fanners are not after government
Proprietor of
rrae-lea- l
lie. out prefer home maun pie.
farmers cannot bo Induced to
eave the farm very tniiihi Uiore is a
tusclnatlon about raising it crop or n
tree an appearance that one Is ureal
Ing something apparently tram nothing visable.
A combination cmiuty lair would do ywd- farming than a '
more to improve
A (lrnt Druiooratlo llarnioulirr.
fai merit' ciigrps, and would collect
"Tlie DiuKley bill has dotie tuoro In
turmrrM and Uinr fumiltif, encourag- .
leeonstruct and strengtheu
ing
Vulli'V has u"m1 materl tl thn
The lVi-jiarty than nil the
for a I'ombiuntloii fair tills fall. Who
uml cnucillatorsand managers
Haiti-iimiiWill occupy this
will luy,the coiner atone
l oulil huve tlottfi in n year," the
spar next week.
Ma VNAiin SiiMiti'
K ws Ji'in ) says.

1100115,

"i X

M

f

w.

a

IWMlin,.

PICKETS, SASH, etc.

0

G, F. A, Robcptpon.
kinds of nt wiirk a Hpfolslir
rsrminK iinttifintunn or ai
fcluJi mpslrtMJ, on slioi t BOtlee.

All

i

o

Canon St
Kddy N. Mcx.

rn

i'

HQU8B

SHOHJHO OUARAJf-THllAT HOOK IIOTTOM

I'KH'KK.

U. S. Ment Market, Canon St.
Ollict'.

Op. Curront

J

BLACKSMITH
and
Wagon maker.
Food and Livory Corral
iu I'onnection. Accommodation and

lions to the fulfillment of genulno love. WOBK OF
CONFUCIUS.
May they rIiir of plenty nnd havo cvory
you
I
my
conto
joy. On
knees
box
sider my propneal favorably nnd throw HE TAUGHT MORALS nATHEH
the nilrror-llk- o
Rlance of your eyes on
theee linos." To this liior tho father THAN A 1'AnTIOUL.An riELIQION.
of the bride replied tha. o would at-- 1
tend to Die portion of his "poor anil Jratnuty llm Onuan of IIU llnwnfnll
porerly-strteke- n
daughter, that she
lln Hint In l'nvirly but IIU riilln
n
might not bo without bedclothes,
onhy li Arrfptnl hy MlMloin of llm
clothing, hnlrplns and earrings.
Iluinmi Itaeis
Therefore) It was to ho hoped thnt the
couple would have constant fortune"
I IK
real name ot
was
Cnnfiieltis
lliiiurhidd Hint.
AcKuiiR-tti-taWhen oookliiR vegetables do not on- cording to eomo
tlroly cover the kettle. It will lie betauthorities he lived
ter to let part of the steam escape.
flvo aentures nnd n
Wormwood balled In vinegar and
half ami necortlliiR
as hot as can lie borno on a sprain
to others four cenor brtile le an Invaluable remedy. Tlu
turies and a halt
affected member should ttterwnrti be
before the Chrisrolled In flannel to retain the henL
tian era. The place
Hlectrirlly Is now used for preserv
ot 111 birth Is now
ISggs that have timlergono
ing eggs.
an electrical treatment may lie kept generally (dated to have been the state
for an Indefinite time nml It la aald of Io, a Utile to the eastward of the
hat when used they are found to be ns great canal In Shantung province,
good aa fresh laid ones.
where he wits educated nnd where he
Another suggestion comes regarding liwrrlml, nays an oxebango. Ills object
the care and nourlehlng of palms nml in acquiring knowledge wss to turn It
nibber plants. Save all the elgnrette practically to the purpose of good gov
ashes you can obtain and mix them ernment, and he accordingly devoted
with the soil tn the pots. These nshes hlmcelf exclusively to moral and polit
will strengthen
the roots
Ho nfterward divorced
leal Hclonee,
bis wlfo, In order, as the .Teeulls say,
Wanhlng the hands In n little mus that he might bettor attend to bis nlu
tard water and then rinsing tlism well dies. When bo thought hlmsolt sum
Is excellent for cleansing tlmm nfter clently qualified to Instruct tho bar
handling siibstnticcM with an unplons- - liarous ago In which he lived he quit
nut odor. Knives and conking voMtnls his solitude for tho courts nt princes.
may also ho rontllly freed from odor hy China wns not thon united under one
belli,- - treated In like manurr.
emperor.
This union did not take
Impress upon th
thnt alio plnce until two or throe centuries nfter
should strlvo not only tn mnke liar dish- - the philosopher's
Hut when
death.
hognn his mission thoro
oh oaey of digestion nml rnpahlo ot Confucius
furnishing whatever nutrition nmy be seems to bnvo been ns many Indopond
raiulrml, hut nlso to give Hunt the out kings In China ns there woro In
power of pleasing tho pslulo, and not Hnglantl under tho Hnxon heptarchy.
only the iwlnte, bill the eye as well.
He Journoyotl through thoso various
Sylvia l)u Miturfnr one ot Oil Mnu- - states In n condition of almpllclty nnd
rler's loveliest tlaugliters appmutlceil poverty, devoting himself to tho In
herself to Mrs. Nettlsshlp, n famous
London dreaamaker, for n year, and
went bravely through all the drudgery
ot dressmaking, from Hi" Irsglniilug to
the finish. Now, as she line married a
brilliant but struggling young barris
ter, she designs and makes her own
costumes.
An electric attachment tor the light
ing of lamps la an Invention thnt will
he gratefully received. Tn reach the
wicks of most of these lamps with n
llghlotl taier Is something that requires dexterity and care. The new Invention will light tho lamp whon n button Is touched. The little battery that
runs It can be attached to any lump,
will Inst from four to live months and
may be renewed ut little exixmse.
A very nice relish may be iiihiIo with
rplco shad and will help out a luuoheoii
or supier. Cut n cleaiiod fish Into
large pieces anil lay them In salt and
water for twenty minutes. Tlmii drain
them nnd cover tho bottom ot an earthen lwlclng dish with n layer of tho fish.
Sprinkle over the dish a few whole
allspice, some jiepiier corns, a blade ot
mace nml a dash of cayenne. Nearly
(111 the dish with layers ot llsh
nml
spice and pour over the whole enough
good vinegar to bake In :i very alow
oven for three or four hours. The llsh
bones will be dissolved by the vinegar.
Tills Is eaten cold and will keep some
time.

from I hare. Thus the wide hips, nt
present rathar favored by fancifully
fashionable woman, nro secured nml the
ITEMS OF INTEREST FOR MAIDS contrasting small walat demanded Is
,
emphasised.
AND MATRONS,
llusset colored rtililim have already
been marie for children, lint not until
Tin Spring and Summer rWilfiru
this season liaa there been demand for
Wldim
llurn llm lleit nf It
them for adult wear. They are made
Making In China
lllnli fur III most carefully, nnd, nre to ltftlit that
when once an thsy nro hardly felt. It
llouichulil.
is snggssted craftily thnt the polish of
nib tier In miioh more easily
tb
A Whiii.m'
of the ruwet ihM
II K loved you when maintained than thnt
tlM nWMHy light unit tlmt tunny summer girls may flnd
Oil
Or bllfW WH
tha excuse for dampness servo for tha
your brow i
almost constant wear of these OMtly
has
That tilts
coverings. 'Hie rubber
nunk In sor- en rati lor foot
timtbliM so exactly tha shade of the
row's night,
And yet Hit Iovm russet shoe thnt the fuel at a nihbir
you how.
being worn I barfly to be noticed.

FOIUY OMEN AND HOME

I

t.e

She

1

o

r

(Hit-to-

e.

t!

d y n it

whtn your Joy-oVIiIit llntn llm flral of II.
(am
Why la It, many single women nak,
T u tc It t every
lieVTI 10 uirini that widow are ao much mora attracof thut tongue Is gone. tive to Uie opposite aax than those
I V I w rtlnrni
Ht lit.
UU
the
who bmvH never voyaged upon the aea
lnv-ynu when you proudly slept ot matrimony? There la no doubt thnt
Ph
1 If pay eat of th- guy;
the ordinary unmarried girl la often
II .it rlde the lillHht of tlHM llutll moat attractive tn n mnii In her Ignorance of the world and Ita ware. It
I nlik" her love, away.
lata It appear thnt elie wanta to
the
pi 1'ivil you wln-your heme and know little except na he inny wlah her
to know, her ahann, In hla eateem, la
'if roftime'B pmlledei-a-rould bOMtl
t - mw tlmt emll
depart
bound to be Inereaaed. A man lorea
I
Vi thru the lord you mSt.
to be Malted to the poaltlun of keeper
glrl'a heart nml nitiid. It ndda to
t'li. mkIi the generous faith lHt prows of aaeJNeeteem
nnd glvea him that aenee
hla
In woman's gentle lircaet;
'Ti like lli star thnt aiay shd glows of vealeil Interest In nnothor'a life
Al'nii' In night
dark wnl.
which rtwehen lie cllmnx In marrlnge.
Hut widow Hr In n dlfferont cao.
Ti..it Hiiyn because each otlMr ray
H.iN
the lonely ahore.
They do not allure by their iRiiornnoe.
An I that the wanderer n his way
A dull widow repeta men. Ilitt n apark-lltiThen want Iit IIrIk tlit more,
brlolit, convenMtlonnl nnd lustful
Letltia ICIlMlioth tendon.
M--
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A D1BTINCT

SUCCICMS

IN HUMMHIt TOILRTTRfl.

HklrU Tlml IIuiik from Voltr.
Hklrts on yokes eeem likely to II ml
Kr'-n- t
favor. The yoke la usually mad
IiiniHl In front and rounded nnd
ahorlnr In the back. It fits sillily nnd
In lla oxaotneee of
ri 'o, sheath-lik- e
nee. The skirt that llowa from un-- l.
r this slipatb yoke Is attached to an
undrr yoke, for II would nevor do to
r k iiuliing the outer yoke out of Hue
f.iKu iiing the reat of tho skirt to it.
l
A xMrt thus planned can he worn by
n rniy stout person and allow them
tho full and sweeping lines of n wide
skirt at the hem, while tbelr hips are
not in the least widened. To audi
women this sort of a aklrt offers h rare
advantage, while to a alemlor woman
tho style Is all the ins re becoming.

widow will, If shu Is young, prove most
seducing to iti.uty members of the otli
or sex. Men most lore Intincetiee In
a wonmn more Hum might else. Hut
there are othora to who worldly ex
perlence, especially If accompanied by
bounty and evident (food nature, Is a
far stronger lure. American widows
excel In oharmlng mankind. It Is only
necepMiry to think of Uie number of
l
them who Iihvh become jmrt and
of ISngllsh society to realize this,
The American girl gets more than her
proper abare of masculine adoration
In the States. I'erhaps this makes the
American widow's social deportment
appeal more to Itngllsh symiwtbl
and hearts. I'nmarrled girls may be
Insipid In their talk and yot attract n
Mot so the
nod deal of attention.
widow,
xperleucfl has taught her the
way to men's esteem, and thence, ihhhsm, to their hearU. Who like her
ran flatter ami tickle the vanity of the
average male? It la no crime In her,
oh, dear, not Men are vain and like
to be (tattered, lust aa cata like to be
stroked Uie right way; and having a
good opinion of themselves, they are
exceedingly prone to form a high opinion of the person In whose agreeable
society this little weakness of the mala,
nature hi recognised ami ealoret! to.
This is the widow's high art. As a student and expert at life aba is miles
hove the uow added msiden. for Uct
eke is not to be beaten. She Is
the best of peacemakers, even as she Is
oltw a West e of the Drat rank.
mr-ee-

Nor Ktjln fur I'll I r CyillU.
One of the latest styles In bicycle
suits is called "The Lucy." It In in
every sense a desirable costume. A
pretty one to be worn by a wiit side
maiden Is of a Hluet cheviot. The skirt
Is divided In the Iswk, so Uiat whon the

wearer la astride the wheel the
ment separates and hangs gracefully on
each aide. It Is really a divided skirt,
but that Is not noticeable when the
wearor dismounts. A box plait Is so
arranged that It falls Into plaeo directly over the division of tho skirt. Tha
skirt Is buttoned down tho front, which
Is made so aa to told over tho seam,
where It nlso buttons. The opposlto
side Is made alike to all ttppoarnuoes.
One point In favor of this skirl Is tho
fact that knlckerbookors nre not
the weight of the skirt, nnd
particularly the way It Is made, keeping It down below tho boot tops. Tho
Jaeket Is nn Itton, fastened with two

-

I'hliiete lirruitre IrfiveiimhlMR.
It is not customary or even allowable
for a CHlnaman of quality lo do his
own
That Is a duty
ami privilege belonging te bis father
or to bis nearest mule retail re oonotd-erabl- y
his senior. The wooing, however. Is not less effusive Utan II would
be If left te tbe 've-sle-k
swain himself. Here is a tetter from a man who
desired the daughter ot u neighbor aa
a wife for hla son:
"Ou my knees 1 beg yon not to despise tin i old and oomm 04) request,
but
to the words of lbs mstrl-moniagent and give ytwr daughter
to my slave of a mm. so that the pair,
b ill ken thresuls, may km th
greatcut )
Jn the beautiful lulng
n
time I ..hull .iffrr wedding preent
glw ti ,iiiilc of g,f e And lei us bop,
for b.r.g ood Mnt in nous foriut)'1 an i
t ion
ward '(trough endlen .rr a
love-makin- g.

A mod I Aral Ion of tble Ides is shown

In the accompanying picture, and carries the mentioned recommendations
to the full degree. The material waa
gray satin, covered with cream laee.tke
eam ot the yoke being covered with
a niching of white nk muslin. Three
similar niches trimmed the lace
the hem. but on ih- bodies, which wa
alwi lace coven d Krv smiIii, the rmh
A
logs ran from shoulder to belt
mealed the fni nlim
chiffon Jabot
tb pleiit-r"- i
thire .hi Ifon mm Mtotwd
and tb wide belt
ot the bet
rrl, - i'in
rt f
.
f!,i. I. . ii.tn III edse ot a l
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large black frags across the front,
llktek braid finishes the small rovers,
and cuff effect on the sleeves. Ox.
A IMtli fur llreakfnit.
two ounces of macaroni till
perfectly cooked, then drain and out
into short lengths. .Alls a tablespoon-fu- l
ut Sour Into a paste with a little
cold milk and then add more till you
half a nllll NWlk thlj ni-Itia
Ore tor five minutes nnd llavnr highly
I Mil

or four eggs lightly, add n tbe mixed
with
macaroni and sauce aenvm.d
. uyenne peper ii no jHiur ii.
a euasel
Hake in mod. r,i oven till
jiii- dlb
Tu n nut to torvs
i rowuid and sn
and pour a Utile uiuovy tato roiuii.

!
write or complete those works which
Chinese
the
of
books
the
sacred
become
and which have survived twenty-tw- o
lie died In his seventy- eenturle.
third year. It was the great object ot
Confucius to rogulnte the manners ot
He thought outward
the pcoplo.
the true emblem of excellence In
heart. He therefore digested all the
various ceremonies Into one general
owls ot riles, which was called tho Le- In this work every
ke, or
ritual In nil the relations of human life
Is strletly regulated, to that a iruo
Chinaman Is n pcrfoet automaton, put
In, motion by tho rogulntlnns of tho Ly- klnR. Home of the riles are most ex
The duties toward parents,
cellent.
tho respect duo to superiors, tho de
corum In the behavior of common life,
etc., speak highly In fnvor of Conftiolus.
but his substituting ooremnny tor sim
plicity and true polltenose Is to bo ques
g
contains ninny ex
tioned. The
cellent ntnxlms nnd Inculcates moral
ity, but It has como to us In a mutil
ated state, with many Interpolations,
says auislaff In hla "Sketch of Chinese
Jtt
History, Ancient nnd Modern.
the writings ot Confucius the duties
of husbands toward their wives were
slightly dwelt upon. On the othor
hand, the duties and Implicit submis
sion of children to their parents ware
oxtomlod to the utmost and most rigidUpon this wlds prln- ly Inculcated.
clplo of filial obedience the whole of his
system, moral and political is rouniiwi.
Confucius wns n teoehor of morals, but
not the founder of a religion. His doetrlnoc constitute rathar a systom of
plillosophy In the dopartment of mor
nts and politics than any particular ro
llglous faith. The moral doctrines of
Confucius Includo thnt capital ono
wJiloh, however noglcotod In practlao,
has obtained tho universal assent of
mankind he (might his disciples "to
treat others according to tho treatment
which tlioy thomselves would dnslro
nt their bands." in this doctrlno thoro
Is an evident leaning to predestination
m

Ly-kln- g.

Ly-kln-

QIQANTIC

A

DRAQON

JAPANESE
Cheap

MATCHMAKERS.

ltbnr

anil I'lrnty nt It Make
the Work Hurrexftil.

Tho competition of Japanese matches

Is nlready being severely folt In
ropean markets, says tho IMttaburg

Nil- h.

After supplying tho homo nmr- kot, the Japaneeo send 2,(00,000,000
boxes to the reat of the world mostly
This ban do- however, to Asia.
slrojotl tho Kuropoan mntob trndo In
India, China nnd Hongkong, but, so
far, It bns not affected tho Irado In
Amnrloti In any oxtont. Thnt It will
shortly do so. however, Is, In tho opin
ion ot nn American gentleman wno na
studied the matter, certain. Ho says
that ilurlne his stay In Japan, on nn
ofllrlnl Investigation, the output of s
least one large mnicn concern at use
kn was secured by an American aytidl.
onto. Osaka produced Inst year lw,.
000.000 dozen boxes of matches, em
ploying 8,010 men and 0.711 women, to
my nothing of the Innumerable children who earn a few sen por day In
the work. One nt tho largest faculties
employs 2,100 hands. Tho sticks are
cut by machinery. They nre sifted ln
to little boxes by women and collects!
nnn put In frames by liny wslfs ol
children, some of whom.nre under 10.
Tho sulphur nut! pnrnlUii nre put on oy
lintid pronHcs nnd tliou dried III the sun.
Tho boxes nro mado and tho Inluls put
on by IHtle girls, whose fingers are so
nlmblo that tho human eye In incapable
of following their movements ns lbs
purplo and yellow boxes tlrop, mora
than one a second, Into tho lingo baskets at their side. Over twolvo hoiiti
a day those little creatures labor tot
wages which range from ono cent te
Horo Uu
flvo conls of our monoy.
wonderfully cheerful temperament ol
Tho
tho Jnpn Is seen to perfection.
sing ami ohnttor and laugh nnd oat
their tltTIn, consisting of rlco and fish,
from tiny boxos, with chop ntloks,
which tlioy handle with nn much
ns they do tho mutches.
Hor
they sit the twelve long hours on tin

,

dox-tcrlt- y

TREE.

t

Above Ih nn Illustration "f n glgan'i
dragon tree growing in tho Mo ot Twic-rlffono ot tho Cnnnry Itdutids. This
tree Is extremely aged. 8omo savants
bollevo thnt Us nge Is greater thnn thnt
ot modern civilization, nnd thnt It was
planted by a race that wns n part of
tho nation that Inhabited tho nnolont
AtlnntlB.that tradition soys sank In the
Travelers to tho Canary
ocean.
Islands still go to aco this tree, which
ovor seems to bo ot tho samo ago. it
is 72 feat In height, and tho clroiimfor-onu- o
Is so groat Hint six mon utnudlng
side by Hide nnd spreading out their
arms till tho hnnds touoh cannot roach
around It. At tho (lino ot tho conquost
ot the Isle ot Tonorlffo by tho RimnlnrdM
this trco was nn large and as much divided ns at tho present day. Of this
trco M. Humboldt, In his "I'laturos of
Nnturo," soys: "This Klgnntlo tree Is

In tho garden ot Mr. Frambl, In
the village at Orotnva, railed In olden
times Tnoro ono ot the most delightful
places In the rulllvatod world. In 1799,
whon wo climbed tho stoop of Tonorlffo,
wo found thnt this onormous vogotablo
wns 45 foet in elrctimferenco n llttlo
nbovo tho root. O. Stnuntor protends
thnt ut ton foet nbovo tho ground It Is
12 feot In dlnmetor. Tradition declares
that this dragon tree wns rovcred by
tho Ounuchus, ns tho elm ot Kphosun
wns by tho O reeks, nnd thut in 1102, nt
the first oxpedltlon ot tho llothen-court- s,
It was as grunt and aa hollow
This dragon troe, which I
as
bavo scon, Is 10 foot In dlnmotor, nnd,
rojololug In etornnl youth, still bears
(lowers and trulls. When tho Ilothnn-onurtB- .t
French ndvonturors In tho thirteenth century) conquered tho Fortunot O min
ate Islands, the dragon-tre- e

vn. held aa bar rod by tho Inhablthitn
of Ibeao iIoh ns tho ollva troe ot tin

fllruatlon ot all ranks in his precepts of
virtue and social order. His adherents
grndually Increased and ho nt length
reskanod as many as 3,000 disciples, of
were more particuWhom seventy-tw- o
larly dnrtliiKiilihiMl by their devotion
to Uiolr mnrter. nnd ten were so well
grounded In nil sorts of knowledge thnt
tliey were entiled, by way of excellence,
to
"the ten wise men." In hla visits
the different princes Confnalus endeavored to prevail upon them to establish
a wise nnd peaceful administration.
dlsnppolnl-menfc- s
After many wanderings and
he became prime minister, with
recognised authority to carry bis
theories Into practice, In Leo, bis natime he was W
tive country. At this
years old. In three years he la said to
have effected a thorough change In the
moral oondHlon ot the kingdom. The
happiness and prosperity created by the
philosophic prime minister excited tbe
Jealousy ot tho neighboring kings. The
sovereign of loo was soon Induced to
ivbanden his benefactor nnd Confucius
was obliged to Dee to the northern part
ot China. He was subsequently repulsed at three different courts to
whleh he applied for ofllco lit order
that he might render the people happy, and, after sustaining many othor
Borrows, he withdrew to the kingdom
of Otln, where he lived in great poverty.
His doctrines, however, had
taken root, ami it was at this Urns ot
adversity that his disciples were most
He went again to Ioo, his
numerous.
native county, but vainly solicited to
ed In the government. At
be
length, full of ears. If not of honors
be retired from the world, in cor..pany
wWa a few ot his closest disciples, to

or fniallsm and to predicting events by
The
the mystical lines of
nyatem of Confucius, without making
any pretensions to n divine legation,
continues to prernli throughout the
most extenHlve empire In tho world.
The body of his laws and Instructions
Is still followed, not only by the Chinese, but by the Koreans. Cochin Chinese nnd oilier people who, taJien collectively, uro estimated at 100,000,000.

In small pons about four feel
squaro. marked off by bamboo Me.
and no expression of discontent Is avei
ween. Therenro no fnelory Inws, no rsg.

o,

y

cltadol of Athens, was thou ot
such as It oven now np
penrs. We must romembor that tht
dragon tree growa very slowly, nnd It Ii
cortaln Utnt this ono ot Ojotnva is
ngod.
It la without doubt
with tho Hnobnb, ono of tho most
t
Inhnbltnnts of our planet. It Ii
slnmilar thnt tho dragon trco lion beot
cultivated by tho Inhabitants ot tho Canary Islands from times tha most ro
mote. Tboy nro also cultivated in tin
Madeira Islands and I'arto-flnntnl
through they onmoorlglnnlly from India
This contradloU tho assertion ot thosi
who roprcsont thnt tho auunohos nre I
race of men ot tho nnolont Atlantis, en
tlrely Isolated, nnd having no relation)
with tho rncos of Asia and Afrlnn,"-K- nt
mars' Itavlow.
colossa-dimensions- ,

o,

X
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Xu Nerd for "Jim Uritw" Corn.
We lmve get on In this state for 30
years without, a Jim Crow ear and have
not missed it. It we could endure its
absence Just after the war and throughout the reconstruction period we ean
endurs It In the present Improved conditions. In every city In tbe stats ws
ride In the small street cars with our
colored fellow citizens and nobody Is
ilia worse for It so far as we know.
There is more room In tho railway ears.
In our experience ot railway travel In
the state no colored pasecngor has ovor
made himself offensive In any degree
or wny to his fellow iwssepgors, nnd If
be bad lie could and would very readily hare been subjected to corrective
measures. To speak plainly, we need,
as every one knows, separate ears or
apartments for rowdy or drunken white
passengers far more than Jim Crow
ears for colored passengers. Charleston News and Courier.

ulatlonsns to the age at which children
should begin work, and no limitation!
or iiours of labor In Japan.
For tht
moment there is a scramble to utiiizt
every pair of bright eyes and dextroui
nanus, regardless or future consequences, but the government and tht
sanitary authorities have, taken tht
matter nn. nnd In a few vnara in .n
likelihood, a inoro humane systsra will

te

evil i ved .

A tlliuruhuieo I'reab.
From tho Ohurubuseo find.) Truth.
There Is a young lady In this city who
uas peculiarities, mis has a habit ol
walking on bet lest and never takes
a step without moving. When quit
young she contracted the hnblt ot eating, whleh grow upon her until noj
everything she eats goes to her stom- anh, nnd every time sf
drinks she swallows. It Is noticed that the longer
she lives the older she grows nnd thnt
her farm Is much larger than when a
child. Hrer since her childhood she
lias shown a disposition to speak, until
now it is impossible for her to speak
k
without saying something. She wears
a No. 4 shoe and when she puts it on K
Ate always puts her foot in II.

lUanselltiu.
We must dlscoutitsnunee tbe whole
He Do you think your fattier would systom or salvation as presetted by
offer me personal violence if 1 were to traveling evangelists. In this system
no Ro onnt Is taken or heredity or the
ask him for you?
Kite No. but I think bo will if you fact that nature never forgives. Iter, f
don't pretty soon. Cleveland Leader. TUomas Van Nets,
A Tip.

x
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Own IMeghtar.
tho dnnnhler of n judtro. and
alio Hiteuedwlth lanrultl Intereet to his

on the street by Al Morrison
A FIGHT TO DEATH, scn
John 1'lne, covered with blood.

ploa.

THE JACKSONVILLE

liar Fathwi

A notable succeWis recorded by The
Taper Trndo Joumnl In tho IntroduC-tlo- n
of rflllrnml rnil In Germany and
ltuMln made from paper material. In
(ho production of such rails wood pulp
Jinn not been fonnd adapted, Imt ordinary pulp from rsg, rope stook, etc, 1
resorted to, the proewtw of grinding,
cook I lift, digesting nnd wt rklng of these
Inton pulpy condition being accomplish-ot- l
In regular order, with onro, of course,
to have the stock in uniform preparation
nnd the fiber n well preserved nil possible, nnd when in n pulpy condition tlio
ingredients for stiffening the rail to n
praMr toughness mid eflleloiicy so as to
stand exoeealve wnr and friction from
tlie wlrael nnd for importing elnntlolty,
imiaothtie
mid other requirement
nro
applied. Quantities of borax, litharge,
jmrnflln wax, tanners' grease, water-proo- f
Halt kIu , rosin mid flno cement
tiro lined in certain proportion!!, being
ndded to the pulp while it in yet warm.
.Mixing follow, nml the ingredients n:e
thoroughly combined with the 11 Iter. A
quantity of shellnn nnd wood nloohol in
utxt put into the mixture, and the mass,
uf lor beiiiK inlijeoted to another stirring,
ii then nllowetl to settle.
Twelve mon have been lately flood
$80 anah and senteneed to fnrtj-flv- e
days' Imprisonments Cleburne uuntity.
Ala., for Bulllny their votes at an
PITS t'fMlHltllUUfwl.NflHWIitMNlMl.(UI
juf at llr. Mm. illiMt Nun lttorr.
iffrt far I'll UK S'J.IIO AMM bMtl awl
Uk lull. Knn.l.iu .rtl rili hi..
F.
firil

ir'

lWtaal,

In 1806 exact statistics of visitors to
l'nrls wore kept by the )ollon. to whom
proprietors of hotels und boarding-liouso- s
had to make returns. These
s,
slatlstlos wore: Hngllsh, lll,J)7:i
Amor-loon-

l'J.UWt (lormnns, DO.'J'.M.
C'licnp lint
to Hun rraurhao,

has made the following arrangements) Oneway ticket to San l'ranrlaco will be ;old Juno
'JOilt and Willi. Jul j lit,
noil 8d, good for
stop-ovat Colorado common Ktnta and irtst
thereof, n rate of tW.SO fiom Port Worth.
y
Kfrtiirn
tleKets will be sow la nan
Kranettro July lilU to 17th, Inclusive, and
Aug.- - 3d, Bill and
July lOtli.
aetli,
ith.
. ..,.Md,
Od Itl ,.. Vn,t
U'vlt
flit.
nl v.vv
,.v
u I ui, ll'..l.
vt.lt n. i n i v ut
mil
and farlherdetalls.
uudertteatd for lint
1

one-wa-

0.

C. McCains.

1'. A. i

Fort Worth, Tor.

Tho oldost bank In exlstaneo In tho
Hank of Naples, whluh linn of late Iwen
tinwlng- - through nuuIi troublous tlmoe.
Tho bank date from Ifilll). Tho Hank
of Hnglnnd was not established until
109-1- .

DRUNK

mil

TWKNTT TnAIIN,

correspondent writes: "1 win drunk
on and off for over twenty ycar, druuk
when I had ::ioao. sober when I had iinno.
Many dear frleud I lout, nml muulier
gave me good lulTlro to no purpose; but,
tlinnk titMl, nn (iiirpI IibikI cmnu at laat In
tbo form of my iioor wife, who mliiilultter
cd your innrroloua rcmcxlv, "Antl-JaB,- "
to me without my knowlntlRn or rouicnt.
I nm now mvivl nml coiuu elelv tmn
formed from n worlliUtu follow to a aober
aim rcniiectcti uiuiou
It "Antl-Jnu- "
cannot bo lind at your
druggist, it will be inallud In plnlti wrnppor
with f till direction, bow to giro loorvtly,
A

on rccolpt of Ono Dollnr, by tho ltonovn
Cliomlonl Co., CO Drondway, Now York, or
tuey will gladly mall full particular fro.

man can make pooplo itdmlro him
by tdmply keiliijf hU iiwiulh ahut.
A

To Oaro Constipation

ToraTcr,

TaliB UUMmreta Uantlr OaltuirtltL 16 irMa
It C C. 0. fall to cure, druriiuU rttutid ianer.
Man will not reach ierfectton until
he x born with n button on hie under
Hp und a butt'iiiholo In the upjHir om.

GREAT

cJmI of
nonsense tut been
written and b-

elieved, about
blood purifiers.
What purifies the
blood? M

AND THEY ALONE.

--

1

Hair to its original color and
vitality; prevents baldnots;
cures itching and dandruff.
A fine hair dressing
It. 1'. Hall (t On.. l'roj . Nashua, N. It.
.Id ty all liruKBlili.

S7S

1
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rtf,;

slvIC

sgent
BCYCLi

weatcrn wheel vorU8

mm

busl-tice-

A SCIENTIST SAVED
President

die-grnr- rd

en-m-

dou-torl-

I'o-ru--

ton-potit-

It takes an awfully young girl to
I.AWYHH HASTINOS.
look well in short sklrU on a bleyelo.
said (loodrlch, roferrlng to Draper.
KuoIIiIiik Syrup
tin. Vliil,
rr ikiUMfl
iMktat i(Mei ikwuH NSaMtiftStm. "You'd better dlssharge me for a while,
or else get someone else."
This was agreed to.
Kvery man bolleres that miix hurts
During this snmo conversation Hasthim worse man any outer inu'i.
ings remarked that he was dewu town
As rou grow older strawberries every Might, and that be would drop
taste more watery.
in nnd see If he couldn't eateh the fallow,
for rilty Cants.
"You'd better go armed," advised
tobiMo baWll euro, makaa weslt
BaaitteBgTbtwS gat, tfai.lt. Alt arusstsu doodrteh. "That man Is dangerous
and
Young man. stay with your mother you knew be hates you."
This Idea stftiek Hustings as being
as long" us you ean
ridiculous. He waa an old soldier, and
hUOTOU ItOI.I.llt) OATH.
naturally a courageous man. Ho pooh- lllXTMl HM UWM Uf WkfHt OmIti 1b t
so It was set
UllBMsa. OM MMW4 Mi t Vn PMU4 it UMt pooued the danger, and
tied that he would keop his oya on tho
Wednesday night,
If you have an extra room it will l olllee.murder, was nn Idealthe night of
ono for
ooaupled. Don't have too big u house. tho
Homothlng
prowling about unseen.
My doe tor said I would die, bat llao'a Cere was wrong at the waterworks, and the
for OtMuuiuulkui cufkI me Awo Kotoer, electric light plant could nut run. The
Cbarry Valley. Ht., Nov. St,
town was dark as pitch. It was rain
Ing hard and a perfect gale wns sweep
During the bull fighting season from
Ing from the prairies and across the
AM-I- I
A to Dot. H), IBtiO. there were47tl
Hastings must liuve realised the
llghu in Spain and 1X18 bulls, vulueil city.
offered, for despite the wet
opportunity
A7S0
horses,
valued
at
ut B0O.OW. and
weather,
he
left hie boarding house afSOO.000, were kllletl.
ter supper and came down town. He
waa seen by Dr. Frank 1.. Norbury at
UUT BTItKNdTH AND Al'I'KTtTlt.
I'naUr ilarier's Iron Toflle. Year drug (1st 0 08 o'clock, across the strec from his
will refund mwitj tt out aailsUotery.
obcc He was alone No ne saw hln.
go to his olllce. but It Is presumed that
A girl Is as certain to sow her affc
tlon as a yo'tng- - wau Is to sow his wild bo went there almost Immediately for
tn leu than a half hour Draper waa
oats,

HartSYillc

Survives a Serious

College,

Illness

the Aid of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale Peoph
Frem tho IteimMiraa, rolumtiw, led.
Thn lfiirta?lllarnlliirfl.tttuatml ntllnrta- - United Hrethren Cliu reh at n mi nl. i,.nctf
vllle, Indlann, was founded yenra ego In In Rent County, Mleh. helm of an am
theltiterMtof tboUuftrd llrethren Church, bltloea nature, I aptdled mytclf llttgerjilr
In time 1 nuti- nl
when tba atate wax mettly a wilder!, U my work nad Steele
My
ami eoilrgM were aonree. ftie eottege la that my health wns fnltlug
wott known tbrougliont the country, wna lndliMtlon, ami this with oilier trou
fertuor itmle nta hariag gene Into nil porta ble brought en nerroaaueta
"My pfiyatetnn prracriboit fur mo 'or
of tho world.
some
me time, nwl nimed me to laue ay
ebanga or climate I illd nt lie riurxicit
Nimn hi
nn:l aa mm lmpravnii
t
enwe here na tritear In dirlc nn
chetulatry, and later wna llimiirinl a. me
of till eidlegc. Tbi hniiR n 'rcr.l
i'h
hip, and for a bllo mr bonlih - a i
er,
but my diitlea were Iiwtvy. nnd ngniu I
found my trouble returning. This time is
wna more tipronnd In the winter 1 Ua
I trie 1 vnrl-o- ua
Mine completely proatrnted
liiadlclne nnd dlgorent jili
inns,
1
IMtiallr, waa ntdn torattirn t rnv ilutea.
1
wna
of
I.aat aprlug
elected prraldpnt
'he
nollege. A gnl n had conaldcrnblo Wt.rk,
nml tltn l rouble, wlilrh hml not teon entire-l- v
cureil, twgnn to nITect me, nnd lat fall
t cuIIhimhI. 1 bnd dlirerent
Ink
tr.-ut- .

1

do-tr-

-

none tfld mo nny gnml. I'rofenaor How
tnnu, who Is profmmir of natural Mlenr ar
n'
told me of hie expertouco with I)r
l'luk PHI" for l'nle People nnd urg4
mo to giro them n trial. lw nine they bad
nud 1 ton
benefited him lu n similar
rlinled to try them.
"The llrat Ikx helped me, nnd the secono?
gave great relief, aucb na 1 hnd nerer experienced from tbo trcntmont of any phr
alclnii. After ualng tlx boxea of tho mediI ana
cine 1 wna entirely cured,
tierfertly wall. I feel hotter nnd ttrnger
Wil-llnn-

rnnr sivih r
rnllml at thla famnua
renorter
aat of lrarnlnir nnd wtta ahown Into the
1'renldent,
Prof. Alvlu 1'. Ilnr- room of the
When laat areu by tlie roportor
naby.
l'rof, llnrunby wn In dnllrnto bcnlth. Today bo was apparently In tlm bent of health.
A

To-da- y

In rtxttouio to nn Innnlrv tlm nrnf cwor nld :
"Oil, yes, I nm iniii'h liattrr thnn for
for ymr. 1 certainly recommend
aotnetline. I ntn now in ported hrnllh; thnn
medicine."
but my recorcry wa brotigbt hImhiI In thla
nil doubt I'rnf. Ilnrunhjr cliear-ful- ly
To
nllny
ratbor n necullar wny."
made nn nllldnvlt bufore
"Tell me about It," said the reporter
Lyman J.
Notnry Public,
"Well, to begin nt tho hKlmilng," Mild
Dr. William' Pink 1111a for Palo I'euple-nrtba firofomior. "1 atudlnt too hnrd xtlmn ut
sold by nil dealer, nr will lit aout pot-pnl- d
loliool, endcnrorltig to olurnto myself for
on receipt of prlec, AO cent n Iki or
After (Hiiuplotlng tlm
the profrMloiin.
common courno I rnuio born, mid grndantnl alx boxtH forni.fiO (they nro never sold la
from the tbeoloelcal conran. I entered Iriilk. or by the 100), lit' nddrcMing Or
Medlelue Co., Behcnet'tndy, N Y.
tti mlnUtry, and accepted the clmrgo of n

It a tnnu appronohes n mcrohant In n
eonrtdentlnl manner ho Is more apt to
ask for credit than to Impart n seerut.
The first tlmo n woman ones about ti
man, In his presence, he Is nlTeete-!- .
but she should not try It on hint vei;
often.
It Is ii rare man who Is dlestttlMflml
loouuse he whh sprinkled ns u Imuy.
und Insists upon being baptised utter
lie Is grown.

CIIAS

.

Tb (oreruntiar et a train et evtls,
roe ollen ouuniuata raiuiiy, is imiet

wliMi

parts

of

llungai

Tranaylvtinln, tho prohibition,
duto from IK R, having Iwimi
I itiiora. howi'vtT, niimt not lw
orliiplna or iHTHon- - llkoly to
alght of tho public nor by
utidor
i!nrH of ngc

olTi-iu-

"tivo

v.

nhicb
.u d.

i

miM
i

by
the

A woman doe not rare bow ndd h
Is, If only alio doosn't look frozen
--

The editor at this jmpor advltos bte
render that a frro piiekngo of 1'eriivUua,
bldney niiil liver cure on earth will
the
he delivered FitRli to nny aulTorer, It written for promptly, I'mii'vum Itcusni to..

bt

9ft0 Bth

Ity. or
fetlinritrotlliolildiiiiy
Niiioaiy M iingm a
uuiaii, uiuiwi, crural, or Mffmoma
MMlnteeruldlMMiaeot
tha nraiin HiiHtkaalvm
o ue niiiireiiemiMi, uai urnmieui
inulonn
ruin tha blood, rheiunalUm and Kout, n
liloml
nievaitie to mo non-r- c moral iron:
iv tba kldiiaviuloatUlnlnimirltlaa:
tloattitlor
lUuirucli littler depurate tlie bio . render
bo blUnvya aatlvo and lirevcnti llietr iiuonte.

h. DHAPI5H.

tle

may now bo old in

KewaimiKM'H

Htreela in nil

The llrst atop In tho world Is youth.
After that, heulth.
A llitiigtroni t.rtlmrey.

Bt., Cinelunntl, Ohio.

Mnuy n man marrloH bocnuso ho bae-many lovo iifTiilr ho noods protuo-tlo- n.

nro pools of blood to show where his
llfu ebbed out nt his wrists' anils onto
tho Hoar. With his heud thrown bnck
tVlth Oasearat.
rdnrnteTnnr
Oandr Uatlinrtle, euro constipation (orcveit
nnd gasping for breath ho afTordod an
104).
II li O. O. lull, ilrutulata icluua money.
npiHirttuifty for tho doath blow. Tho
linlfo was plunged und tho wnrm bloud
Some people can dofond u fi'K nd lis
Whon tho average man is not ouHpurtcd In n torrent on tho enrpot. Tho traged In talking too much, ho Is oii- - stu'h u milliner us to sturt u now story
shock lifted him to his foot. Tho bleed- irnged in whistling too muoh.
on him.
ing wrUtH woro pushed bnck ngnlnst
tho wall behind him its ho strnlghtouod
wnmm
out. Thou hn fell forward on IiIk fare
nti'JI find nut wlint
and died. Tho murderer, having fintltcy nro wlicu you
ished his HendlMh work, hnvlng cut his
uhu crutchuH.
enemy lu 133 sejmrato places, thru
closed the doors nt the Htlll open vnult,
d
leaving the marks of hit
Ih when you put the crutcliun tt wny, coniplutuly cured.
hands tiK:n the pnvrmrnt nut nnd down
Into the street, up to his oltbe, meeting Morrison and tbo Ours, ami after
washing same trace of the blood from
his hands and fare, went homo.
The fight to save Draper s neck will
be a bitter one. lie has considerable
property and Is understood to hnv
wealthy relatives In Missouri.
His
homo wns formerly In I.oiilslnnn, Mo.,
where hla father wns a pension ngent.
Draper h connections In Jacksonville
were of the very best. He was a iop-uln- r
man, u member of the Masonic order and tho (1. A. 11. Upon his connection with tho Masons many ba
the belief that he will escape the cx- tromo penalty of the lav. He has a
charming wife nnd daughter, who moved In the host circles In tho city. They
were nil mombers of the I'roihytorhtn
cliureh, and on the night ut the murder
Mrs. Draper and hor daughter wore attending n sorvlco of prayer whllo tho
crime was being committed.
was
On tho other hnnd Hastings
etptnlly prominent.
At ono time ho
hnd boon ono of the social loaders of
tho town, but after his sojourn In Min
neapolis n few yonrs ngo, whoro ho
failed In buslnotw, and his return to
Too will nod on coupon lntl.lt mcIi I ouuc U anil loo rouiit IntUa ttcti I canes Vts,
Jacksonville, ho beeamo more retired
lt. i juiii aal ta tuw tj t t ur ium if tin au in pn'Mi
Hut iU,
und raroly wont out. He was ulso a
11

I
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ST. JACOBS OIL

blood-staine-

This
is the
very best
Smoking
Tobacco
made.

Blackwell's Genuine
BULbLbc DURlH iw
rt

a

Mnwin.

Drapor attempted sulcido by hanging

ciuits.ii.
aHttW N

TrcntHioMl-

of

AVll-lla-

i.iunm u.tiiir - I'oumtii.f
WrMIM

IIsuik

Barnnby,

Through

ox-uo- pt

.
TO IJUIIC. A VOMI IM ONI-- J)AV,
Take I.ajnllTB llremo QhJaIsw TeWew. A1J
arlTf t fMa t o cure.
Iirticslala refunu lu
When imxiiiIo uun't any anything olio
narrow."
of n in in, they suy he Is so

puts the kidneys in perfect health, and
nature does the rest.
The heavy, dragged out feeling, the
bilious attacks, headaches, nervous
unrest, fickle appetite, all caused by
poisoned blood, will disappear when
the kidneys properly perlorm their
functions.
There la no doubt about this.
Thousands have so testified. The
theory Is right, the cure is right and
health follows as a natural wquence.
15e sell convinced
through per
sonal prooi.

Beautifies and rettores Gray

Jflck-aoHvtl-

bierilnj itomedr C,, t;iira(o or .New vent.
Vow visitors nt a house U a sign lio
husband wears tho pante.
A girl ravos ovor tho beauty of an
npplo tree In bloom, but a boy watts
until the lilossoms are apples.

If diseased, however, they cannot,
and the blood continually becomes
Every drop of blood
mere Impure.
in the body noes through the kidneys,
the sewers of the system, every three
minutes, night and day, while life
endures

HAIR RENEWER

-

ir

fp

Vegetable Sicilian

I lovo you dovolcdly," ho orlcd pn- alonntoly. "I am prepartxl to dovoto iny
life to yon."
"Ha ipeetfle In yot- - pleadlinr, ' iho Their Trrrlflo Hlmsgln In thn Dark for
Tim Vlrlliu llrfrlvnl
tlm Mitnlrrjrautlonetl. "Do not (tray too far from
the point rtt iaette."
mil IfliTffl U'tiiluiU nnd (lino Up the
lie hmltnted mid thou rwikeil eariiettly t
Untile Whim Ho lllwl.
"Will you bo my wlfeT"
"Ah," the Mid, "now I o tho point
T wm a hortihlo
yon vUh to ninke."
munler, that wliteh
Ho
not
ntn
rleli,"
urKI,
"bnt
I
"I
ocetirrwl at
linvo euougli to glvo yen u oomfortnblo
111., reetuil
homo, nnd my pratpoatu are bright. I
ly,
whMi
a promioffer you tho love ef mi liaiieat nmn,
nent citlsen or that
who will do nil In hli tiowor to inako
town, Cbnrloa I
you happy. I"
llaallnae.wru found
Hhn toipmi liliu tiy n KMtnre.
murdered, and for
"
toootitlnuontih-esoiit,imolow
la
"It
anot hor
tyhlch
alio iifild firmly, but kindly. "There nro
IHtiHilttetit rrslilsnt,
toverul onsen nhead of your on tho
Charles I.. Draper,
docket"
Is In Jail and held on his own confee-tto- u
"Hut," he proteateil, "I ut"
et BtillL llMtlntpj was found In
flho itoiped hlui nnlii.
"1 muftt Initial that theeo mnttern bo the law and alMtract olfloe of Judge II
taken up In tholr regular order," she V. Klrby, where ho had been placed to
eald hlmrply. "l'ut your proMMltlon In guard er.rtnln iwnere fnun mutilation
wrltliiR und fllo It with my timid, ami and to cntch If poeethle the permit who
it will receive dne attention when It Is hnd entered tho plaoo lief ire and damaged olhor patient. Dratwr la also nn
s.
renehed in the regular courw of
I haven't tlmo to Hstou tn oral nbstrnct lawyer, with his olllce In the
nrKumonta in n rate tlmt onu bo m well snmo building. He hnd, with Hastings,
nt one time been an employe af Judge
prweuted in briefs."
With m rIrIi ho left and pat in his Klrby, and It Is enttl the two had name
time until Into that nlitht preparing u dllllctilty which mnde them enemies.
jictltloufor a rehearing. Ghlaau.o Post. Illooil was found on tho stairs and on
tho knob of Draper's allien door, and
Ttioucht Ho Vn llljeht.
his arrost qulokly followed. The charllncon Lot mo shnka your Imnd, acter af Hastings' murder stamps It as
dear bey; thin I ono of tho happy days ono of the fearful deeds In the history
of your life.
of crime. It wan orldently the work
Kgbflrt Yon'ro too provloua, old of n man so beside himself with rage
man. I'm not to bo tuarrtml until tothnt he know not what he was doing.
morrow.
There was no cold, premeditated liuloh-or"That' what I nay. Thlalionoof
no ovldonco of a gloating over tho
thn happy ttnya of your Ufa.' Youkom horror or the blood letting. Ilnno, al
Btatosmuu.
most mntlnoM. Is evident In every pune-tur- o
V
of tho dead man's body. The arm
After thn lunio.
that piled tho knife must hare kept nt
Unolo 'Himtui I dono won dat turIts wild work until all but phyelealiy
key at da rufllo totilRht.
exhausted, for thoro were 1M cuts In
Aunt Dinah Yo' was luoky, oh?
"Yaax, I witH jio'ful luoky. While do tho various imrts of the corpse. Tito
roe' wuu thaklu dlaa I tcuil my'f, " principal wounds were located at follows:
BOY,
A TEisTpQUND
Ieft arm, 0; Isft forearm, 8; left
hand, 1 long cut Imek; left hand, 2
How proud nrery mother Is of her Htnbs; left hand front, Index nnd midialnlly tho dle finger luelsed, also second wound
large, strong baby boy.
first one. More ogxHlnlly If, like Suruli on Index; right forearm, lung IneUton
of old, she had begun to doubt whothor oblique out along toward elbow, starl
huoIi happlnoeit was In atoru for hor. No ing nt wrist: left sldo body and near
inlraolo wui wrought In thU uano,
to baokbouo, 70 cuts ar stabs; right
the mlrnole of n loniurkublo euro. aide, 2 cuts or stabs; right side of nook,
Mm. H. I!. Thomna, Alplm, Mo., C; punctures Into pleural cavity, 9; loft
wrltos In n reaont lottor to Dr. Hurt-nm- n thigh, 1 stub.
us followM:
"I havo usod your
Tho body wns not mtitllntod after
I hnd boon
and Mnn-a-lldoath. Kvldontly ovory blow thnt wns
for suvorul youre lmt kept gottln; struck fell In the struggle which took
womo,
Ono day n neighbor woman placo In thnt room whoro tho two mon
brought mo your book tho Ills of I.lfo, woro fighting. To huh fenturo moro
nml wantod mo to take your mcdlolno. thnn nuythlng else Is nttrlbutcd tho In
1 told
her that I hnd glvon up all hope tenso Intcrost which Is being taken In
of ovor gxttlug woll. I had tried vo Jacksonville In dorulnpmonts as to tho
nuioli modluluu. My nolghbors thought crl mo. Hastings Is Inrgoly rospoiuilbU
I was nuarly dead with oonsumptlon.
for his own death, by reason of tho fact
Finally 1 oonoludud that 1 would make that ho visited his afllco on the fatal
mo
a night utipropared to meet an onemy.
ii last trial, fio my hunband got
I He had been wntnml to bo reedy for n
and Man-n-llbattle of
commenced tailing them iiaoordlng to fight to the doath, but hn neglected It
dlrootlons. That wue two years ago. and paid for this neglect with his life
A year ugo last November 1 gnvo birth
Draper had boeu suspected of being
baby boy who Is woll the tnnu who was surreptitiously visit
to u
I
und hearty : and um doing my own ing Jiidgti Klrhy's vault nnd mutilating
a
I oan nover give
hniiM'work.
the books. He was known to be the
too srriNit tirulw. 1 think it the best only man not connected with the ofmwllolne I over heunl of."
fice fortio who wns In iKHSteeslon of the
Drug vault combination. This combination
Mothers, uddrorn
Manufacturing t'ompuuy, (Joluinbim, was changed for thn reason that Judge
Ohio, for u free Iwok. (
Klrby wanted to catch the thief. lor
nights
of Police
You can't tlo one mule, and make twenty-on- e
I.I go (loodrlch slept In thn olllce with
tho other believe he Is tied.
n bull's-ey- o
Inntern and a rovolver, but
no one over came, (loodrlch was conHaifa Catnrrli Uuro
vinced thnt the nocturnal Intruder was
Is a conitltuttouul cure, l'rlee, TSo.
nwaro that the place was being watched
A womuii atwuys think she win ox-- ii and was lying low. He expressed this
man's belief In tho presence of Judge Klrby.
lilblt trreut tunto In ieleotltig
ueoktlee until she trlea It.
"ilo won't como whllo I'm there."
your
wsg
Lite ft
Pon't Tolnrio Spit snd Smoke
Toiult lubaeeo catlljr and forever, be

Draper wan already nt the vaults In
Judge Klrltr's olllce when Hastings tin
locked the rtownsrUrs door and began
ascending the datr stairway. At tun
top of these elalrs there Is a hall. Haas- Ing down this, entrance la made Into
Judjr Klrby's olllce through a door to
the right. The vault Is In the back
room, where a light could only b Keen
from the rear of the building.
Draper saw when Hastings entered
that It was all nn with him. There
must have (leaned arrow his mind tho
vision of hlmseir, and his family,
by the exposure which would
suniy follow. There may even have
come to him the thought that the peni
tentiary awaited him. Ills most hated
i'cod Wore him. vilmnt t
having at laat coreernl him. where h- cottld hem) disgrace nnd contumely
upon his head. Maddened liymd all
control, be rushed upon Hastings, cm
bin wrlsta with the knife nnd thus rendered hlin powerless to defend himself.
Then the awful struggle of life and
death followed, Hustings battling with
his bleeding atuiuM, the other man
plunging the knife Into hie body with
the rapidity of n woodpecker tapping on
n rotten limb. Hy ami by came tho
beginning of the end. Hastings
by the loss of blood, evidently
tried to escape from the room.
He
took his keya from his pocket In an effort to unlock again the spring lock
between him mid life. They must hnvn
been torn from his enfeebled grasp, for
they were found on the Hour, ltxhnust-o- d
Anally, too weak to stand, he sank
down luKi n chair between two others.
Punting, he lay there with his nmn
outstretched to either side, for thero

lietlo. full uf 11(0, nerva and vigor, take Ke-llao, tbo wonder-worke- r,
tbal maheaweoknerr
itrnnf. All drumrlaU,BOc ortl. Cureiraarari.
free. Ad4rei
ittnl. Itoukhtt and hiuI

THE KIDNEYS
BLOOD
PURIFY

HALL'S

THAOEDY
WAS LITTLE MOI1B.

nnd

y,

Vor National Convention Y. V. 8. C. E.. Han
KmnetMo, July
the Hock Island 1 ton to

J.

Oho won

In his cell Monday night following his
nrrest. He took one of the shecta from
hts eot In the cell and twisted It into
a rope. Ho carefully adjusted a knot
about his neck, nnd the other end unom
a hinge In the door, nnd Jumped fnun
his cot Into the nlr. He had not plan d

,

the noose right, and the result was ter
rlble strangulation, Instead of a broken
neek, as wan Intended.
heard his struggles and g&ve the
alarm. Draper waa resetted, sad ph
leians summoned, who soon revived
him. The next day he in nil o a full
of hnvlng killed Hastings. His
plea will be
Kellow-prlsnn-e-

rs

The pine knot

the tallow
the oil lamp - gas-thare stage In the evolution ol lUumlnalloni which
today finds Its hlehcst expo
nent in the electric light.
Similar and no less striking ha been the evolution cl grain and
grass cutting machinery. In 1831 the scythe snd the cradle were superseded by
the McCsrmlck Reaper. The Intervening years have seen many Improvements,
until now we have Hut model Harvester and Binder, the McCormick Right
Hand Open Elevator, and that vet liable electric tight of mowcrdom, the
candle

con-fsesl-

e.

5

far Illtorre.
A Millionaire Sue
The suit for divorce Instituted by
Miss
Mrs. Antonio Terry, formerly
time Dalton of New York, has begun
In I'nrls. Mr. Terry, who Is a Cuban
by birth and worth 11,000,000, Is a naturalised American. He Is defending
the stilt, although he line declared Ids
n
Intention of marrying Miss Sybil
whon he Is free to do so. In an
application for temporary alimony Mrs.
Terry was awarded $100 a m en lit and
the custody of her child, and after an
appeal had been taken the alimony
was Inereased to $1,000.

ete

Ban-derto-

New 4. It U not only tlie handsomest mower ever built, but it is, in every
tense of the word, the best and if your experience Itat taught you anything,
It b that there's nothing cheaper
the beit,

thn

Irumotlt f for Japan,

i

The order for the building of forty
Iwomottvea for the Nlppou railway, in
Japan, la reported to havo been given
t,j the Baldwin locomotive works uf
Philadelphia.

McCornilcIt li&rvcsllntj Mochlnc Company, Chicago.
Tba t.lbt Kunnitif M, rnrti k
m
unintnii
Tba f.lffht KuunlDir lit-- . riui.kV
Tba Lisnt Ruuuiua II .criui.K
I

llArv&lf r
at

Lis

i in 11'Ddrraod
tv Kcapar fur mi cvefnrwatr.
'

ASA WRITER. suaassTioNa ron

QUAINT

HIS STYLE WAS VIGOROUS AND
ALWAYS TERSE,

jlUIE KINO OF SIAM,

venANDA.

(Written by tho OoOperntlve llulldlnR
Tlati
CopyrlRlitedi
Aaeoclatlon.
INT.)
It tlie experience of tho majority nt
Iioimw ownera could bo gathered It Is
allodether probable thoy would teatlfy
that no ono feature of the home haa
amply reimld tho construction coat na
the plaxaa. American climate and aerial anndltlona la audi that It la
lo make conatatent tiaa of the
plnua during nlmoat halt of the year,
ereti In tho northern latitude. Thla
being a fad, It la atirprliilng that the
remudii waa many yeara oetnbllahlng
Itself. Homo of the flno old houaea of
colonlnl t linen had porchea thnt inlnht
nlmoat aaplre to tho namo of plnua, nml
n few wero algnnlly fortunnto In hnv-lu- g
veritable vernndaa. Then enme the
deeadenro of nrchltoclural nrt In America, with tho appenrnneo of tho normal,
box-lik- e
homo. Thla had neither porch
rnr vprnndn. Tho l'reneh atyle nnd tho
Queen Anne hnmea of a Inter
neneratlon had queer little lielcoiiloa
that oeraalonally developed Into
hut thoy were eo cut up na to
have very little vnluo. Many of theae
old liouaoa Him are etlll ataudlng hare
had vernndaa added to thorn regard I eat
whether or tint they harmonised with
the original deaijt'i. The wlJe growth
In popularity of Mie plnzza la nowhere
more strikingly ahow than In the farm
Iidiiho. A decade or two ago one might
ride mile upon mile In the country

HE STARTS Port A VIBIT TO
CIVILIZATION.

PATCHED WITH QOLD LEAP.
Hklllfut Oprrnllon
Slieny

I'erfnrmcil In

Alia- -

RANSOM OF INCA3,
rsbataiu Wesllh Mia rely lllildsn I Ih
l'erutlsn SIouiiIbIm.
NOW
Adventurers who seek mere gold
without
reference
to nrt should
turn to Peru. To begin with, tho rvx

TAKE PLACE OF GLASS

trcmillT.

IMITATIONS
Wllllnm Callahan, a patient nt tho SEVERAL
USED IN GERMANY.
Allegheny General Hospital, Is nttrnct-In- g
tho attention of tho medical pro
An r.nllBlilriiHl Km! I'rogrrttlve Orienmnlndcr of tho Inoas' ransom Is
fesslon becatiso of a wonderful opera- The florins Kniiloy Femlrp
lit Hail llrntt tNiiittrntnitlHii of mind
Iu Around
tal l
tlie World Hla tion ho hns Just passed through, says
In tho mountains between,
Many AtlranUgei for
mill NulhlMK Illitnrlictl lit ill Nome of
Ttftorlum !!
III
l'vrtnnalllx anil Atlalnmeiil
tho IMttsbttrg Illepntch. Tho operation
anil Cnxntnaron nnd Cuzco, says toe Pall
Windows,
skylights
factory
lilt (irnphle Seilieiiers Very 1,1111
Mall OnzcWc, Wo may confidently
consisted of placing n layer of gold beTlrrioiue Name.
Hooting,
Ornnmeiitstteri.
that It has not been discovered.
tween tho membranes covering his
for If put Into circulation nt homo the
brain. It Is Intended to supplant u
oxOI.IX)VINO
the
tt.N'UUAl,
H13HB are several money market would have boon con
Horace
largo
of tho bono that was treample of o t h r phinedsection
"Cm-- p
stihstltu t o a
for ttlsed. whereas the finders would bavo
I'ortur'B
away
In tho hopo of curing him
o
m o n n r h a and
glass In use In
a I g n I n g with
no reason for keeping tho secret had
n fair way
Ho
Is
of
fits.
epileptic
In
princes of tho Oriohlof tbey got safoly nwoy to Uurope.
tho
Oram' dfsHla wltU
recover from both the operation nnd
Aa
of
King
ent,
the
among them bolug for tho ovldoncc of deposit, there Is
the sleg of I'rtiB"
, .s.
Callahan Is n railroad employe
principal
filnni,
tho
fenster-jKipp- o
teclorlum,
street, Alleburn in tin "Cm-- t
official roport that his com-radfooty nnd lives at ICS Kllsworth
wIioho
of
Calla-hn- n
and hora-BiaOeneral
ii r y."
would not wait until the celebratnnmea, ns well an gheny. Shortly ovor n year ago
pays tho Bos- ed room wna full. They wcro too Im- exprtsum
Porter
waa badly Injured In n rnllrond aclongest.
Is
the
Transorlpt. patient to murder
ton
thn following opln-o- f
tholr captives,
Chulnlongkorn, hns cident. Hla skull was fractured and
Tectorlum consists though they knew that the bullion lev
writOmut
his lite despaired of. The splintered
reselTed upon visitof n galvanized ied npon tho temple at Cuzco was on
er: inn nnwora of
ing the great cap bones wore removed and ho apparently
Iron web covered Its way. transported by 100.000 llamas,
concentration
of
recovered. Shortly nftor this ho bo
itals of tho Occident, nnd upon becomKvory "'tb n geiatltiotts substance and Is each carrying 100
thoiiRht were often ihnwn by the
pounds of purest
ing personally ncqunlnted with tho rul- gnn to hnvo onllenilo fits
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